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M I ' H H A Y . K K N T t ' C K Y , MODNAY NOVKMHKH I. IWW. 
Jack and Denny left Murray Saturday at noon. l ie-
fore leaving the hotel for the depot Hanbery called Chas. 
The Commander in Chief, T H E PEOPLE, hereby commands and 
orders of all subordinates, and in the name of God and the Re-
public, as follows: 
Brigadier Generals Patterson and Jordan, Colonel Erwin and 
First Lieutenant Langston, in charge of the guard house and com-
issary, are detailed and chosen from all the army to go forth and 
capture the stolen rooster. That the army might know these offi-
cers by these presence we send with this order a photograph of 
Brigadier General Jordan, Colonel Erwin and First Lieutenant 
I^ngston which are at follows and made a part of this order. We 
advise further, that owing to the fsct that Brigidier General Pat-
terson has been especially commissioned to lead tha- vanguard a 
photograph of him was not obtainable when the order was issued. that Jordan ought not to speak 
Cropland, Oct. 21. 
Mr. Editor: 
I w a n t ^ o say a - few word* 
through the l edger in behalf of 
Clay Erwin, candidate for coun-
ty attorney on the anti machine 
ticket. 
am a Republican, but vote for me 
because volt think I am the man 
Whyl is m . friend, Mr. Hol-
land, [out here at t resent when 
he claims as a Democrat he is 
withj3500 against our only WS'V 
There is something that causes 
him to be here. There is an un-
easiness somewhere, my friends, 
cr it is cither the lack of confi-
d,-nct Tn thelDeinbcratic Party t^ 
Callowayjcounty, or it is lack of 
confidence in chimself that he 
realizes he is not the properman. 
Why it is I ldon't claim to know. 
l am nui a Demonsthenes nor 
a Cicero. I am not a Patrick Hen-
ry nor Henry Clay but 1 would 
like to be a little Washington here 
in old Calloway to help lead the 
people from the tyranical rule of 
. Britain. 5 Our good country must 
be jjWivered from thU condition. 
ijT 'w<tht~to call your attention to 
, this question ofeitizenship. It 
hai bcena uuestioii.for.the past 
few weeks whether or not 1 am a 
voters in other parts of-thecoun-
as follow 
L O S T HIS J03 3Y TALKING 
MURRAY DAILY LEDGER 
Mt IUIAY. KhNTI< KY 
RUSSIA'S GREAT SALT LAKES 
Country Hia a Vaat Territory Can-
' tuning Many Rich Deposits 
That Can •* Worked. 
Salt lagoons and takeg an dta-
—Irlbuted over must parts of the Kua 
•tun (ttylrr anil pftpclpallr Jul .the re 
glen of the lilack ami Caspian seas 
The production of salt ta one or the 
rapidly developing Industrie* of - l i e 
country. In the -^It lajpaui*-during 
tile dry and warm aaaaoo there may 
be found t ie natural evaporutlfftl 
which la an ureal that-frotu the over-
aaturaletl brine great quantities of 
erystala of salt are precipitated 
The** anil lagoon*, marshes or lakea 
mucl l.Ovl'HWW 
tona alttnugb th-r ha». l - . u known 
to yield ' tona when scaaiiBs 
have t*.*n pariIcularly'dry and wann 
Huch work la done principally in the 
provlncea of Taurlda, Kheraon and 
Astrakhan The Ha»ekunrtnL,k take, lo-
cated wtlhtn the last named province. 
|Clv> - in lav.1t.i!il-- a.-.taona • nortuoua 
. Au.ahlillcs. . 1-iilui.tluica -nearly .tnii.Uui. 
tona. The bottom ot thia lake con-
all'f of thick l*>er* of tail. and the 
visible auppl) haa been cofupuled nt 
Brarty 1 Oti l). O.tivn tona 
Anolherlake. the Kit on. contain; a 
larr- r reserve of~aojld salt along It a 
bottom measuring 40 square mile* 
Ik-ginning not far from the Sea of 
Axov, eu.Ura.ing all the norih ami-
east of the t'aaplan sea. and extepd 
Ing to the eaat and northeast of thia 
4* a vaat t fuiu i i laiget tn area'than 
France, In which every lake and 
(landing pool of water ia hrarklah or 
aali and only running water la fA-ah. 
Hundred* of these lakea could b» 
profitably worked for aalt H required 
. Many of the jakes contain Lcsldca 
common aalt trarfoua other compound* 
embedded In Ihe aedituenia of Iheir 
bottom*. These compound* are valu-
able ht-bydi npatby.*' • ? -
Tree* to Protect Water Supply. 
One lo'n of Douglas flr trees, capa-
ble of making SO.OOO.OOO big fir treea. 
will be planted within the neat two 
weeks by lite national foreat service 
in tlje forests of Ihe state. Fully on* 
fhlrd of Ihi* will be pllnted In the 
Bull Run national forest. Slnre the 
taking oyer ot the fnreala through 
which Bows the Hull Run river. the 
source of Portland i. water supply .t™-
the national forest efforts toward the 
Increasing of the water supply of thi 
city have been looked forward to The 
reseedlng of the slo|>es of the hills. 
It is expected. will result ImiMf: In 
crease of the flow of w^t.r In ibe 
river to fully double iu present ca-
pacity. This nlll pro'ect the city 






in All Work 
t n MAY KRt:i:kl:R 
II l-'ltl-' .1 .1 I 111 IN |ilirn-- • I I:Iiiaa juvniitlt." the-ailvalt-
tutfe of aiiliti;; .itli.r- llii* pliril-- la sneak* lite iiimlern spirit, 
fur whirt-.i. i.-h^uin -ui.l altruism' li.iiw luiic .u-li-cliai. the 
le 1 jo in; Urn..I * nn.i.il -I n t.. ooi' |ii .it In u V * *uiti t»i|Nirary plii-
ltMnph* ha* dti laml Its tttjlflafiaa Tirine?.. \tpj tll'J *il'< 
tin ri 4-tit^ . .1-.. j ,ir wo -n.. 1. ..na i n r m.u.r i.u li other an.1 
thiil i UK r.trh u: iiet nunc n> t • . to 11 tt- i-in-ntnm of our plan*. 
II* fore ttv liii'l nil i in.il the tliviston of lilair BIHI spatiali-
zillion a Mii^lc mull prnducej n w ileh which now nuuiri* n 
oral htimlri-tl uorkt-.. n to i*>rf. it. To-ilm nu ll factory "man 
learn- iiutt" to iiiui.t- iiitit a (mrtii ulaT parr nf tin- tn '• linn, ami witliourti • 
liuinlriil fellow anr'trr* vnirtit~nrvrr t'nil the watch vomplrtnl. Tmrn« 
Iin l nations s|ai-iali/c in itnliislrii-a anil mail till tin- real of tin- World lo 
liur what tln-v ttiake nntl to «npph- them with wluil tliev ilif nflCinak--. 
ttoinca III Java of oil! u. re tiui|;li s ST alt- llu- liun.tii rufia of iloiiu'rtic in-
tcn-al. I Ol l now till \ ill* liitle l.ul n> tkel- I* nn I v.i...k. \I1 ot>ier lion- -
I10I1I lat*ir« nre rf.ifMi.al in mom- -]» i i.ill^J ci nior Ihs raHaing t W I 
.rrnrte -t"'p. ihe rtt^«Tn Itrt'ittn'r. tin- lattftilrv <Ii»t* In re. Ilic «lr. -.--a. mn.it-
tht+e. . • 
A- ..nr • 'v a.iM'i 1 re mtr iti- * r . l : i - •»* uit.l a » . ..I't.-atioil* 
rtwrert-a-. 'Hfr memU-ra ol* lite cimimiiHHv . i r tlmi ll*ev m'-tl I**-
o'Oiei- m ~ o r . 1 i n o iiTiiipIefi TluTr *ioi"n TTiVi. Tin t . a n f i n t l i r r lo tlien*-
ujvt-a olutk-. Atiil tlii \ ilijt-uia;r ih i| t'nw u I'ti ilii Iinl In Ip- I11111I1.T- Win.:-
• •vi r flh ft.-i. ilr-.li.- -niitrtT Ig'lllltailiiii'lii il In tlu iin.iaiitv tin- wmk 
he tni^lit coiitriliilti* urrt'li .- luia.v. Ami nl i r i i . n i- l l i i r e ia a jna.rli trailtiO 
worker MH lely Insea to tin- t l f / n v of In- HMffit-HWr. 
lyi su r Waril 1- r«—i—n'-il.f.- for thi* i.leq ami in- Jrff-Tula il m 1ri< w*v -
Were we luiu^ llie isnlatt j lives of the priiiiitive sia-iet'us it is nitueiv-
ablr that we t-miM ili-fH-ii*e with istclt other nml eat li otlter's . l. \.-riu--
.toil hiî I in^' imiii I'.trr 171 tlu1 iituniulok inji rwiA 111 I o f our t-u-r-
pent lift, .'i. ri III,111 I.IIIII! tiin nil ennllls. —\llil ihii-lnliriL J-- UU- strytltyLt 
than lis vt.nkeal link. We all fall with the weak. The iloftnlnahli-ii^nieni-
htCr of *-a-n-l\ ami llii if-}utHH. an- our I I IU* I . \p. n-n.- Inxurns. 
"\V« rv~tiit i ni"iTi~"i.t tvurlt Ur alTiTqUl T»jt>v~lne j.roTiu u of their labcrr-
H O T thev t i l e to.w-.rk we -hi.iil.l lia.e tlie la lter pr.aln.|. i.>-r. li*h t'.. 
nioro. Were Ihn able "to think. tl«vi*o. inv.-llt, » i 
altotiltl jirolU I.v their ilia.-m.Vn-. An.l ll . -e nre th. 
imM prta-itHia .tf all iHtlti-lrial jrr.*lu. ta. 
Tin- HHHVVator is lilt- itlle thill ll'ilk.-s A Ih» work! 
ntove. II. inaii^tirat. s-a cliaiif;i . liik. * thing* front 
lit-- ..Uf ft.rntm- .I.-U \\ I il.'UI—lltlll Ut 
shoulil atill.lie leatlin^ the *iin|ile life Minp'n inifis nf 
-r 
Asbestos More in Demand. 
All the asbestos mined In the fnlteil ' 
Stales in 19nS was mln^d In Cleorgla 
and Vermont, and the total output of 
the various grades was 9J< short tons. 
» a lpcrea*e from 1»07 of -upr Ihltl I 
® p»r cent. The total \al-ie „f the' 
cutput of rehned asbestos in ISuk was*. 
e».M4. as iqmpared with 111 vm< in 
lfOT. an Increase of 64 per cent Ac-
eordins » tlie report an anbeafos by J ; 
S Dlller in the "Mineral Resource*" 
series of the t'nited States gwiloglcal 
' - sur 1 el Tnr ISflS. ill.' IncreaseTS* valued 
tints tndtcared is due to the greater 
production than ever before of th»- ' j . n* r 
C.hosotile. the variety.aj fibrous mln 1 1 . 






By GEORGE W. STEWART 
A gtrib^n/i p ' . i f of ilu> cliiM t l i W 
iiMlilem is siu_-.--t.tl lo a n^.'nt report of 
the l\iin-vl.tania .l.partineiit of mine*. 
Within a period of si\ years- ending with 
I'.w'T. w t o l l k t in the cool.raining in.l'ur-
trv nf that state It ft 3.198 wi.towa ami 
orphan*. Sara I hicf Mining !n*pec-
l,,r .1. i:. w -l . r l .k ^ "Wii.-n a iliUti pr-AHt-
- ils ili.. I TII|I! " i if i l l . o f i I.i.ir.'ll -lltlllI -tit. y 
• m* hv rai- ng ih.- v: 
when I sin that liu" 
pro.east's and commands th-- lupli.-r i of lii '" ' mii - .":.-i urj' 'i.;n-
7 r • - - ; • - - f 1 - rro'v -i.'Ti'f..T? ,..-r.' - •; 
try is an inr 
nations of j d 
made .ii p iui 
I t ir "should'in jti*:m-
•r- t'.v. •} til, v 1-
A gn-al work ha- '- .11 
In Luaurloua Quarters. 
Mr* t'larence Mackay has fitted up 
beautiful quan. rs for Ihe Kqual Krar.-
tly 
chtse club in the Metropoli'an build 
Ing in New Tork Her cWa private 
room is done in blue, green an.l gold I u a r :t 
The walls are in a floral design of ublc.1 
rtnk and green, w ith a bta-k hat k- j 
gn it J. which shades Into a skv blue . 
ceiling. r.,r carpet Is dart: green .and 1 " , l r ' 
the. t'trniture fa upholstered In pale I nnlv 1 
blue and decorated with gold Iter I 1 . . 
rfeah-rte-an tniaid • rai.- r l iniar 'T! ' ' : 
tings a'e Silver Tlie "s'attunery i 1 
adorned with copies of a picture of a 
young mother with a baby larger up 
port unities fur motherhond h»ir.g the 
aentiirier.t <jf the organisation 
French Staeaaed -ttaaaa." 
The standard karat' has been es-
tablished tn France bv un act. of par ! 
liamcnt. which decree- tha: I' shall 
be know Q as thf metric Jurat.' u t 
the term shall be employed to dci£ 
•ate a weight of Jl -S grains nr ;0t> ^ 
milligrams Th. u>. i.f ihe word to ' 
designate atl> . 'h. r wetchi Is iro.-
hillted ft I* entirely lik.Ii that tin-
ad Ion of the French government will 
be folMwed by several other*, and 
the term will soon hsvt the -ar.ie *!g 
altlcance all Tie a urM ovc-
r i . r i j o - i - x 
• a w Wn 
even thut o^r_!**jiil 
Sime the a.:.--
fillierii.-s fatnilits. 1 
fon-iliU (o nul.l*- at 
< .1. j -i'.-j:;• 
hiid^ 11 ar»-
t-i it-an |fl 
..f tndvrtiu 
Uial lite m 
"II* .if UllI" 
U S E FOR F I R E L E S S CDCKER 
New Idea inv^tu^bif In ttie Proper 
Preparation of tht 
Ctrt#l. 
pfHtpfe cook their cereils long 
«mniKh. 
Ai - w M in mmmy AmmHIm. the 
11 " .il in ll. u-U lnni|.v. and if Ih. ir ut li 
were kwoww. l»dlt%*11ttTe. 
T" tx ru«d« 11 HI thick In the lH»fefta 
nln«. because time is not allowed for 
It fo cook long vuough to heroine so. 
Oatsieal ta piunt sinned anuinst In 
this re*pert. 
lie, t ookvd lout UiM4rs At 
i%» < UuiK* r if possible. 
tl Is ten 11/ best If ctn.kcd iiner 
niihi. - nnd ta nraay c^m rui uiitx^a 
this is dong. t _ _ _ 
l*ut it un jhc bat-kof Ui»- tiyie al 
torht. then the first UrinK In (he moru 
Iiik dravv it over the hotter purt und 
ltd It fltrish ctMiking M 
This is dlfllcult to inanaKc where 
gas sfo»ys a p iiitwl 
ll Honld^ir llnpossibty extrava«.in» 
ta Je^^e- h- kh» jet turned t+n l«t Hhe 
whole night. 
Tile best solution of the difllculf> is 
a tireless coukcr. ' 
Theet- nre growinx t»» he more and 
store used,- and are eminent ly us«-!ul 
and prut ileal for such purposes. 
sHres 
This 
When fr> IIIK HIII*H dtp HIR 
flrht ill III. White of an crk 
tuakei* U r « » p . 
Attcr ajfcJ.UiK Ihe Ibttip 
ixillsh it with dry salt "IFttnakes th,. 
glass bright and will prevent is 
breaking. 
A_ vj^illn bean kept in the suijar llcuri Ko«-hefort and becan:e an nrdfT1 
ho* will impart ti delicious flavor to 
the sugar This Is a hit of advice from 
a Fifju h <iief. v 
'Salt thrown Into the oven lmmedt» 
ately after anythiuK has ireen hurii.'tl 
in ti will mrtke the nbjrrtinnable odor 
less ̂ disagreeable. 
Crind a handful <if supflower seeds 
11 d gi ve fhciu' IxntTiT '̂ Tali-Try Th7~ 
b'.rds relUh the" lit[!«• teij«i»;r 
tliat are found ain«>hg the seeds.- * 
W-hen running dates, figs or' raisins 
through the food t hopper, add a (t'W 
iJrtips tif lemon juit v. It h (11 do much-
toward pr. vejitirm ti,. fault froot elog 
gii>g the chopper. 
A delicious salaii is made from 
canned iO 
Served on leaves of lettuce luarts it 
is as nrettv as it y tasty 
A housewife who n«*ver misxes an 
opportunity fur improving her table 
r:.y«; that she aTwa>s keeps a vanilla 
bt an or two hi h« r sugar jar It ioi-
parts a flavor that is delig^Tful. 
For Invalids. —-i ~ •'" * i—— 
'Beef Juice.- Take lein round steak 
Heat 'it slightly « pan over ,tl»e tire, 
then squeeze iu a warm lezuon squeez-
er. Season with a little salt. Serve 
in a colored claret glass, as invalids 
often object to beef juice on account 
of the color. 
Ihiked Milk. Put the milk in a Jar. 
covering thejupenir.g *ith white pa-
j.'jjr. aial Uikt ui a riut'.i rale oven until 
Thtf k as T r- arn May be taken by jlhe 
most delicate stomachh -
ii ly cert ne and Lemon "Juice.—"Half 
and half ou a piece of absorbent cot-
ton is rtrc tifst tlî np ti»~Tnotste:i the 
lips and tongue of a fever parched pa 
UuiQE Uruui--U'3iL-,a tea, sliced 
onions in a pintcif fresh iniik. >.Urririi: 
in :« huN' oatmeal asd a piicb of salt; 
boil until thi onions' become tend-
and take at once. 
| WILL STIR S U F F R A G E T T E S 
Mr* F.iurnt IIIU- I'atitBursl. ihe .wor'd famed 
li.ttler ol 111.- I "i-'lah sugiagettis. who ha'.* 
' ii,;: n.l" ruhi.i lot rr. il.li/ \ uplllb. alld 
in. a.ber* ut pailiauu-ut- III tli.-ir tt£| t t<" .' • 
for women, la In thia country to atir up her Amer 
i, .11, .••Iislnr When she arrived, in Nt « loth 
,.'1 tb* t-Tiriinta *he waa-^tie-te4 l»« enlllualiialt* 
.atutii U an.l pit-llUusl thetn ilia; ahe would Jiak* 
In r M«t> I,nil "St.' I..-can In slnl.l "Id Un-toti, 
i p.-isl-'lrt on ih. tiimmilLt.-uf tin wtnnan'a • "if 
in. nt In Kngtanit and the rensona for the iiillliant 
fntli.i|. of Hie Fllgllah allfrtagelles as reanlllnr 
froi* the ellatlllg rondltloha "f Kngllsil polities. 
Ui-Kn.-.li'ili rl.iliMliall ilmilM II I'".' "f »"IT,'i«.--
I I Ml I III.if*. Iiua snM that ttie-merhoda of-titw 
nt**r|t**** wt re It - oi.lv one* which enuM be 
used Iiitit liny 1 ft ct. fbal, all hough he hoped 
never In be n!ia. ked by Hu m. vet I, In were triltiK I" gain " v ''' ,byff 
would be the nit'th.'.l- I. or .1111 ether "in." in.™ would h- loit.-.l lo ma w 
having been shown hv time and. | n-ceill'ttl I" i » Ihe onlv . H.ctlv* tuu a 
Mra I'nnkl ur-t. p. it.e f..m .l. i nnd l'i.r.or:.h'e •• .rotary ihe Xail.nial 
W'nn.an'a Hortal anil I'l.llilcal union In Kutlaml Till* la the big uiil.'aii, 
organisation ami-ng II " Kitli ti-suffrai.1 U I' ."•gH'i.'g 4 ^ H?» 
-bum.-ti-r-tbrt^w Ittr hi r Prrt—htet—e-lin-inI— 
.It Is st.ld that Ih. re Is no win inn In l:tcliind today win. I* .1 hiiod 
anil feareit ~ler IK— p^li.teinna-or T.-ti.ti'l.-.l Willi moli mtei.-i- onHiti-
alaain nnd d. votlon by so inanjr woi I n lis la Mr* I':.nkhnrst laterally lliwh 
sanda of womin are nadv ti ru-Ji In do lu i slichbn l blddun; llumlioda 
Inn.-already cone lo prison «n4 not i f . , would he wilting to lay down their 
Uvea Mrs Pankhiirrt Is certainly nne of the nut-1 remarkable persona lit lea 
of modern llmea. " . - w a w a a . — • . ' 
She am. born lo Man.-Ua. I ..I rinilnl.il, .h. 11m. o.i.ll al. .try of ll.e il,.rilling 
of the Itastlle! her father In-lng a g l . i l ri'illcal |...ltliTi.in anil her gi.itnl-
- V 
father haling narrowly «-»..:ip. .Pa itli hia life al Ihe great franchise riots at 
I'elerlott In IMS >'he was . tti'u an d in I'.irlt. and tin If met the d-tilghle^il 
xepubltcar 
She has tn en arrested le i i ral limes and is t.ow under Lend to appear ia 
sf 1 ortdon court lilts'month 
DEWEY DEFENDS U. S. NAVY 
' Pi'fendTfrK with cliara'rierl^fic''vigor the Aiuer 
it-an Iiavy. Adt.n.itl\I f.Jrjiifie.l>"vvev asserted tlia< 
rt-niitknl iJtut it wouUl »-good utewni—ol 
itself shoirld war ,ev«T cotiJe. 
The adiiiiraW r< marks'w ere t aile d'forth by 
a statement attributed to fcriner Itejirc-entative 
limits of Indiana, who. 1n a recent sp»-»'cli at 
4'incinnatl. Ohh». advocating ship subsidy, is re-
p'orted to have Mpd that "those Americans. wfr£ 
are Inforn.t i! consider' our navy a bluff/L- Th® 
,'X|ir« sslon was ehatacterized ty Admiral 1 a »*y 
iiK ii TI - nnfirliinrtto " ' ' • '' - • 
I>ec1aring that he saw no war clouds gath»r-
iim o'n th.» boriyon. Adiniral H.-w.v ili.*ru-^o| sey 
r-ral of the navy He e*pressed himself 
as "heartily in favor of ship subsidy I.egislath»ti 
and made a strong U r tl'e^nntfniud upbuilding of ihe ravy He said 
that at one lime he is,-d to" think that the Geruu&i *i;.ips were being built 
for us. "Hut now I da not." he atlded 
—Uĵ XtTTinx xetnatk atmhnied -J-.iui.dî .- Atimir^l IK*w*-v sattl 
that of course w hat the fnrr.i. r meant wna thaj-tK 
lively- useless in rtme of war w ithout net' - ssa'ry auxiliaries dr 
meichant marine "He/* continued Admiral Iiewey. "wants a subsidy for our 
ships of commerce,-and so do I. The admiral expressed the belief that shis 
subsidy legislation could be secured w»-re it not for the use of the word "sub-
sidy." which he saitl. many people did not like because they thought that it 
meant to give somt thing f r nothing. 
"Hut tlie American navy is not quite so helpless as one might imagine 
from Mr. Landis' remarks'.** suid the admiral "We hav»* ir, colli, rs and sev-
eral transports already in the service Of course these Would not be enough 
In time « f war and 1 lit pe .that w,- will f.rtmue t„ add to that nnmbe. _ 
To tbese slatenH-nfs Mr -l-ardt* r» p|]e<l Tbat li.ld the ehenî  heen tine of 
the Jir>t class powers at th.- (Btttf of ilWlHln KdMlal | » l i f f | , ... ,Ti 
tory might be different. 
Sift four level toaspoonfuls of bak 
ing iKjwder with two cupfuls of Sour 
Cream half.a cupful of butter with a 
rounding tab!esi<K»nful of >ugar. am 
add a well feaven egg. :r cupful oT 
milk, and th?ji th*- fltnir Turn into a 
large cake tin and bake in a quick 
oven. SpliT th»- cake open with a 
b'rt?«d knife made hot. and spread with 
poached- wlaicb .haxe- -b^etv — p» -eled. 
s . slh.^1 tin« and- sweetened taste 
- jStrvo a sp.jonful of whipped .cream 
with each portion. 
,..- --X" Jjf—PLt> I Bled ljultid ^tat»> loifH^ter tn 
t'hina and th. n "«sted from his job im the chance 
fha« he lad talked much and given away 
tale seer t-; b.f„re t,- icft th*. tountry to take 
P lis dutles. the hit of fharTts H frane ot 
Washington' s Forest State. 
In tlie state of Washington CT per 
ê 1®* ef tin* hN'B f?' ̂ t t i } - - f t «er v a--










I First stem trail, weigh it. then pulp grap- * cook pulps until seeds sepa 
^ I rate from fruit. Strain in fine stratn-
rv er or cln- s.. loth ^xfti r it Is.iborough-
ly squeorrd pii't skins and Jut-a- on to 
. ui ihll 
. sing or win-
vm.- in tlie |».i 
the l ; o «n tn ' 
le.w tnanv I 
: TUt-ll »e*-lt i ' 
•lon.v" 
boll for ataiut t-ii minutes, I M ' l i l , „ l l ( 1 . , r „ . r i , w 
•war .using «b.wM • 'lie-half t». ind to to Mr i"rane's frt. nd«. r>vr . ,1 sti.,ng. 1 > i 1,1, ,| X . " , j' , V"1, * h l ch-
T3«aoa-n*t ot -n ! t i - t'oeiLtfel* ten or j wis a -eanaK."'»>.-> drasti. a.t: .« « « * io..-aii,,i r.,— j- iUite story. 
Bfte. n Uiiniit. s longer Th« sugar Crane Mr Kotig ba4 gjiven an official U K n.'th. 
sliniild be ht;i;etl in oven In pan hafaca,— — - - • — 
adding to hot 
Gramophone Sate Lock 
The Tanke. a iate«t la thr gramo I 
phon* "lock fac-aafc* Htted'tn the j " r " 
door of the sale, in blaee of a kevhnle ' t l - w tin ill 
I*.a mouthpiece, and M Open thi safe | «,o,ti, ll 
It ta necwaaary for the owner to pren 1 , -* j toTiiiam. * Wu linu tUi a sprtna wtrtrti.s. a phon.igrarf cyl-
inder IB motion and then apeak lata : » . • Jig^'lt r vein, wi .'i 
• Ike mputhpiece the krypbraaaa r»-
rord»-1 on tbwt eytrmte-" imt tbit la 
aot all. for the vihratloBs of th* rale* 
• peaking the keyphraaea must cola 
reeotded oa tha cylinder — Dally 
Crajiplr » 
- a mn-ician'ih or !' 
r CTffle s u M Mgn' K* 
- u-l -ol a light ..i« ra -
. I - . T-* -r lie lor -anjin tninj auivt 
t;.. to IdtMil i-nn- r T l i g h t t ia ra?, n u-• .il i ntvi.i ; 11.) , i i n 
* lU , tap their har-ia for a nrwph-. catch, eompo-ttmn, Imt nlim 
th-ng i- jr ' i. n -iiowtig angina ' an t 1 «t ii.-ivn lis applau- ,. . -v 
' l i i lu K jeavple la", io appr-v iateT. .» '-Jiiii innate, k i i ' i ttaTti^ 
apVTac'ate-Ibr rioncnl^ . ' ' I • ' ' • 
«..s sell. - by .' r Taft as 
the apjMiinimenCwaa hailed 
•aith delight In <.-rt -iin quarter* because, it «aa 
a : he wai - apeilgllv litt.-d for the ,-^t having 
spent much liime in the .'rl.-nt and giien a great 
•Ual of Study to affair* of ihe far east 
Fre-ldrnt Taft. It I* said, aia.le the appnint-
m...il wlih""' cmsulting 11* se-r.-tarv . f .tale 
Vr knot I \olopt.], tits s. tf, lT„i> ;„.. 
I n.l Mr. Knoi K-*-n consulh t Mr 
*1iM be a ft.- ago n a 
htm through the . I'f. rt'ir,.(* InVl.l 
-l.n behind Ihe r. tgnStii n of M, , - r a r „ 1h ; l l 
accepted by the president. Is. was not tllvulgrtf. accor.i't c to th.. f.7Tief ol 
I a "Plot" ami a "tr.ime „p „ , K r ,n 
rcc. tv. .J thai it « l s beeauaa 
the.new minister hnd li ld the Washington eorrespoi:t!.-nt of a ri 
paper that .this government was preparing to protest 
of Ihe agreement* betwetn I'^itia ahd .lapan in reiat 
that ihe promulgation ..f the protest only await.d'tli 
wbo was to formulate It. 
in hia alatcm. nt Mr Knox rt f. rred to the Inter.i.  a* 
to Mr .Dane's friend*. Ft-.r-.-i1 -ti.ing. T l 
IT MAY h." a surprise lo ranking-In priHtnetkHi a greater tobacco stab tittle-front w hence the CO plant* were taken 
aiftl that long haa be. 
ed with lho plant to which 
pays such great tribute. 
And It aeems that Indb 
; ih-.i tn buciiuic a -greater J 
tobacco priKlucer llian evi 
present. 
To-day the la si of almos 
tiuo tobacco crop Is ln-ing si 
Indiana drying tiams. and 
be packed Into liogaheadi 
which will go I Kurope a 
ly to. England. . Indiana, lot 
a plnee w lu re all nn n eliei. 
k i great chewing BBSS 
state ft prodiicn* both I 
pluit ami Iitnsideralile ,p 
_ 1.1. . 1 ll S""" ' of "MP l"V 
io us -i-i.en aa 
rum; in fact. Indiana pro 
more lobaeco than Kgynl. 
We have our lnterestlni 
and history aTSncr-lltutwt 
else grown in this state, t 
gome H.aiaktr sage, iifll u 
Who las failed to trdnsc 
formal Ion. may know- som. 
the history- of tobacco-iB 1 
no record o4 first plant Im 
. history of tobacco Is most 
nnd we have often.had l 
the servants baHc In me 
dousing Sir Walter Hait i 
ter when they saw smoke 
t l * motif h 
The state dates its com 
duetlon to the early ppsi 
when many Kentucky fa 
Into Indiana and settled 
river cqunty hills. Alnraa 
had been reared with Ihe 
bat en in their nostrils anil 
for tobacco ground. Am 
It. found it for eitensiv 
I wo seel ions Within a fe 
rank of the third tnbaei 
county in the t'r.it.-d Si 
on-1 time the county pro. 
came a tobacco market 1 
though overshadowed by 
laMisinal—Usiiuli'jm. ^ 
mnes~8own si ream 
The new- district broad 
Warrick county lie. atne a 
dueer and no did part: 
riety that has come no 
What the real rag 
his friends, and tin re were i harxes 
announced, after Mr Crane's resignation was 
t'rane would 
annfacturer ailbnui tl... tmto 
newa-
eatnsl some r. atun-a 
r. to Manchuria, and 
return of an official 
a result, 
ba.-ce 
tl'.ft the' li'ntla-aere- el 
and as a nr i crop it w". 
uiH-ded. aiid at Ihe sain 
gradually b»-can to bootl 
Ih- price for tobacco la g 
..th- re was a l*-
wit nr.- In that tie 
lo disapi«-ar ttut then 
years ago. the Increasini 
tatioos for"toba"*-o aud i 
- acreage lias -tneiease.1 
finding lb-? crop prulil 
- have even been aide to 
pnwlin tiow l*-r acre. 
• The crop that has just 
Ihe sheds in this one In 
district will ihls .ear n 
short of S.00t>.»>'> Pool 
IS*., the produtlion of 
fallen lo only l.aOO.tMO 
tobacco is <lark leaf, s 
gritwn in the Croon rli 
K. titneky. and it g>»s . 
For and IT,nt by firing Mr 
1 statement . 
would'for >-lly 
uice, Ihe saaie as you 
I'qt in ;.tr- 1. In!.- hot. 
Atr^ond Icing. 
Whins el :our .m:-. one pd.mil 
sweet aln-.^tdsron. |a.und si par. a lit 
lie rose water Itlanch almonds ; 
by pouring hiei ng water ever th.-in 
pound them lit a paste, a few at a 
lime tn a W.ticew.aal taor'ar. moisten ; 
Ing ii wfih ro*e waler aa on.* 
h. n 1* ..1.11 line .11.d iiui.ith U-Jl 
gradually into I. n « 1*111 on thick and 
when a-srlv dry cover- with plain-
M K - - ,-.- - 4 -
Sae.tc*ae Fiihrg 
One . ip- eranberrtea chopjasl ffne, 
ore ball ew|. rs^...- . u.tpp*4 r-ne. 
half - .IP boiling water, tine tal.lesp.ain 
T H A W S NEMESIS RETIRES 
William -Tra*ets Je 'iistrict attorney 
V " ' k t l ^ r . " " " • n-rma. -de-ded af.--e -tte hid 1*> „ n,,. , , I h , t h | r < 
leelton. With Ihe retirement ot 
a... » person wh.*. i* 
km.*,, Oi.r the entire cUthr.Hi world i f n i 
(o-bt >he lint. Ilthl 
Had -It J.1.-IW rt-ne RMJ-.tng ,lse |„ KB, o m . 
r , ..e , a „ 
Y ' A r ' " " ! no* .k l i e e j p i « l » .as What w.i! b * .,ae .4 
IIS .11 " 
got her with the |Toducl 
Ohio Met Main. Iktm 
Hn-ckenridge counties 
tucky Indiana -dialrl.1 
miloa espee.aU. 
aw tv as- smoking tobac. 
n chew lrc tobacco an.l 
11 goes direct t o 4»rUaln 
nent ' • 
While, lb1* d'-velopm 
. nan e j 
e rev l l^ i re ^Uxtr ^ pr^o^er al 
the Mntte.iw.-in a«\lum fur ih ' Jnsa »1 k 
...hi - t . n -h -d i a l ed in Ht.le cold ' I ; ' 1^'ecutk.n b. J. , . . e.«, l U i . tl... , - ,o .„g dt-t,"7 a t i ^ y 
Vau i -tad fUrivit in w tile the Mixture i " " " f , . ? « « l » » ' ' haw is shai. J h> tHe [ r Z 
labia « * ? , h » T . "! h : '' " " • aubjaa, ot * atu.ka S.1W that Jer. me la Out of the way. it i* , • >lclou« la iwitUM, on.: ..up iigar, one 
apoon vanilla. 
Chick*- Salad. , 
Two r ipa cbbpia-tt ehlrtt i. i . « 
aard lolled . . v t In tniall pi. 
mrler enp~7rrr-*W 
\-.i-f .in latluce let.as rllk clraaty 
Inw ln l . 
r e « . bis effort* f t . Z l ' ^ r r V ^ Z Z C ! ^ ^ " " " 
Jerouie a retirement from ihe race wa* rot i»ev ;av(ed and In -
bia deetswrn-no. lo be a candidate he used ...1, . ,.-» w . L . J r , ^ " 
T^i* rrT' ,r;r"r I V T ^ " ' , ; : • i i ^ u ^ r ^ . . ^ . . J ^ * dISrtrt •JfT-tne, or \ a . Vor y. and I bait t.ed my de. Iivatlon ^ ^ ^ . . l ^ 
V\ ll 1II II. -
on Jw southwesteru In 
most parallel m all re-
in and "around S«it»er! 
the up|. t Ohio Hut the 
there is burley. raTb.T 
prior lobaeco, and evei 
tans admit »hat tb.-
"stmir'' tobacro aT got 
motis burley Tliia *> 
dlana toba.eo I* largel 
Ing American ptns. cm 
goes to l.lver|*ad. som 
i lg.r* aa "Her*. »«>.. 
**, * some ta made 
tlaa clgare.lt - .<wlt«e 
main* 'be center .rf tl 
tr let wllh Ohio and I' 
™,I1M^ JwSetwon on t 
~ TVtegraphlc advices 
mmt* i i f f If 
in SwItte.ranJ 
Ihls yeaf. antTtt t» a I 
- ^ n * . * « n w - la «M«. 
tte.ll. doubb- llw acrei 
The re law I I* thai I 
V-
CHICAGO'S NEW " LIBRARtA! 
Henry E. Legier of Milwaukee A t 
l ume i New Position at Salary 
of $6,000 Annually. 
.Chicago Kn i'i UH«4 of hooka and 
bet trr f acl inic* (ur gHt lug tfiaiu are 
-two-of-tlut rofonua which book luvem. 
may expect to follow shortly upon the 
advent of Henry K. I hitler, who haa en 
t « r «d M M hie now duties OM public 
librarian of Chicago. Tht* ftirmet 
Wisconsin newspaperti an. who le the 
administrative head of Chicago's pub 
Soothing. 
Parle Medical Ennerte Claim to Hava 
Found a Cure for Divorce as ne-
suit of experiments with 
Colors. 
•Hr Hhrnrv, lost no lu going tuj 
wurk -to earn tho $<l,l)U0- salary tb* 
board voted him. Arriving In Chi 
[•qonrbn j t fVCT l y morning train f rom 
M l Imni.. in M t t w w f e w LlbnirUh I«*»g 
Ier hurried at once to tin- beautiful 
building on Mich fx an avenue which I* 
to IM* his workshop and began^at ONR^ 
t i ikui ick . lc . l imi i to hl» ifl^R ^ : 
-Jiael* -M| t h * 
ffr.-nch capital havti Xuund the. Iut« * t 
cure for divorce It le a result oT ex 
prrttnenta jn t'oiors made by emtimrt" 
medical melt, who dec two fhnt red 
wall paper, red clothes and red glims 
windows make persons npgry. Blue. 
on the other bnnt^ la soothing tr» ibe 
H' Tvcb of «'\rit«"i Utiii ' t ouchy" hus-
TOGACCO r/CLD 
Henry E. Legler. 
providing that nothing lie should sa> 
•" ' 'n l " t^k/-.ifi^riK-d .-riti<-isiit of bjt 
RUSSIAN CAFTAN MUCH L IKED 
cur.1 
tlf O. U.ltM. r I 4t 'Trr po| f.'l 1 *T [ll.lUl 
tons and aatip cord or braided hut-
tonohol. s * - -
This style tuny |>e developed to the 
t-.n ta i u s imp le r form i> 
nor. , dignified — - — 
The sljrle promises tn_he a popular 
one tor smart tall and winter eoa-
lumea. Frocka of wooK-a .fabric, with 
blouses of net and silk and a caftan 
ot the mat. rial trimmed with satin tn 
. i barmgni;inii 'on.-, or » h » t t . „ > . . , 
yet, black, a l l ! bo In good taste for 
'h.' well-dr. ssed woman 
New Type of Gown. 
Pretty m t M n l i g gowna. callad 
abr.<ad casino gowns. are being worm 
with but slight decolletage and trana 
parent m impea of tulle or mousselioe. 
T V mate. used on gowns of thia 
This co. fume is tn old rose n . h 
merv. Ibe .!rr,s is a seuuflr. ing ITin 
e s s . with l<aarl back cn.l front 
stitched at earh edge ; two flat p lea ts ' 
. •nm4. f rom the pan. I »arl i side, v i . l 
are ti\ed under a pointed tat ot si lk. 
f,.„l* o l silk a r » l a i l under the ed*. ' 
ol panel, and part I » till in the round 
aeck, U. • a m s l m e fcrtns bona I 
T h . - j o k e ia ot 
silk muslin 
Materials required Three yarda. tC . 
laches wide. 1 « yard ailk. 
Scant Stiirtt. 
In -|,ite ut the mar.) rumors to the 
contrary. lhe newest . fk l r t s still give 
the scant effect about. Uie feet They 
are many of them. especially those 
having 1 Itv t.tiHn^ yoke, uiade quite ( 
full abi'xe the kn.'es by means of side 
plaits'.and In other ways, but about 
the ankles they again become tight. 
Stung This Is done by the use of 
weights la lhe hem. and also by th* 
absence ol stiff p»ttlr»»t». oftentimes 
the soft satin lining of lh » skin It-
self be'ng the oaly eo.arlng below the 
type are embroideries, l a c s or crepe 
de chines, for t!n se nis to be sotne-
w Kit Wary H — r a n n — a r a 
trimmed w.th deep silk fringe, and. 
a* lhe gt i lmre is alwayn r.iltartess, 
iH'autlful >c collars of Jeweled t o ! 
vel or J,t an- ween, so that the gowa 
may be twewning wrtth a hat. 
Somehow a rollarless gown and a 
pier tire hat a r e cot a l w i y v a prrrtw 
, oiublnation 
Tunica. 
ru r .'H.'y lOTeiy rfTerts ate gained 
In little, informal etenlng. aril after-
n.H.n e..wns b. lhe use of a ehif foa 
drap.-d lunlc over a gown of a ron-
Trasltna shade of earln. w. -s • tv., ^ 
embmidery on the edge of the tunic. 
Some striking comblnatiotis are nas-
turtium' orange chiffoa with toorhea 
ot gold over gray green aatla. d e r * 
gray rhllToii with sliver over light 
•blue and brilliant cwresit red rhtffoa 
over deep prune «>lor. tne en br.udery 
la broaae. gt.ld and deep rrda 
O n . of the Police Dogs 
add. -on or Ike dogs lo tse frtree and 
It la a noticeable fact that since tha 
two d.*gs, -N ick ' Carter" and ' Jesaa 
larnea" ha.e tn-en on the force that 
hold-up men altd burglar* have not 
been so tins. The are trained 
to follow a trail over aay ktnd of a 
road, whether it be an oiled Ih.-rvugh 
fs f r or a comm.Mt ..Miatrx r.Mi.l 
Mom* Cowna. Correct Ve.la. 
The marked dwparlures la homo • Taupe is i t * (ending shade la » U l a 
ns are a short skirt and a collar I mesh veils, aa.1 those made of a w l r » 
less and l.alt decollete neck The thread la the targe, bevagonal type, 
s e m i d e d l . tages are not only allowed are unusually b e c a i a g lo the COBK 
huL a iBH^nde. ! hi t - V -n It thi Pbv.on Vnalh.-r mesh veil, of f loat 
t , o T iV rrreSa~at iJfrM Tnnt«erYT<*^e: ts w w wr.a«>si 
aeon .Ir. ss. It la-oaly by transparent i l » shape aad scwr-
rabnrs Ibat BW.HJL. . a l n i . Uw^rol 1 ur.nl o W - i c a^rlac* al cji»a» lsu.ee. 




the nostrils and- when tli< 
conies so inflamed tb%t fh« 
nos. 
<1 furl her" 1 he t u W _Te~ 
pleaded guilty |o 
of $2 271 in post off: 
L A Y I N G T H E C J R N M * S T O H I 
N t W P L A N T TO MAKE M A R K t T 
r « U E FROM DOMINAT ION . 
State Union of Ag i icul tunst i 
scribe Stock tor the New 
Enterprise. BOMB W A S E X P L O D E D A T FEET 
OF P R I N C t I TO. ACCOROING 
T O T O K I O ADVICES 
Consul General and Railway Presl 
dent, Alao at Russian Confer-
ence. Escape—Visited the 
United States. 
f m 'Ml 
laotulon, Oct. 57. — P i i n c Huobuml 
Ito. Japan'a premier 
staleaman and naval hero. was assas 
sinated hy a Korean at Hnrhin. Man-
churia. Tuesday, according to ills 
patchea from Tokio n t e i v e d here 
The news riaehi ii /i'okio at p'( Jock 
Tuesday morning, but no details of 
.. h&\ c . lupen, »d. . 
it is said a bomb wu» thrown: and 
that the consul general aiid Hie rail-
way president, who were sr.'imttng' 
near. escaped. 
Prince l i t * went to Harbin t o meet 
ami confer with tL • Russian minis', vr. 
Of ttnawes M Kokovwoff. * t t i i tcuard 
to the financing of the Maiichurian 
Prince lto 's deaih at th. hands nf a 
Korean was undoubtedly the result of 
his activity in subduing Korea He 
became. Japanem* resident general ai 
Seoul aft»*r _n ego? ia lions 1 xt-'tiding 
over a long period and masked by de»-
termined opposition and much riot 
ing. As resident generuI he soon d»*m 
onst rated that he was the real ruler 
— Of Kereft^JUMl jUt-J*1L 
_ JuujjL r 
Deposed and Made Emperors. 
It was Prince lto who was the head 
of the Japanese diplomatic fo rce 
which by Its Su&llelles and Threats 
forced the abdication of the emperor 
of Korea and" placed the present eiii 
peror on the throne. Thronifchout 
TCorel Be a f -prnraTtv—rhr i m w 
fcrtri T ip f i " '^* , 
Numerous outbreaks of the smoul-
dering revolt 'that was then the «hron 
ic condition of Korea were put down 
by Prince Ito and the rebels punished 
in a manner that soon, put an end to 
the outbreak. 
lto's l i fe wrss constantW t hr'-aNned 
in Korea and by l\\o Koreans after h^ 
resigned his post then- in June of this 
year. T h e diacovery of a plot by, Ko-
reans looking toward the murder of 
lto. the oupting of Japan' from Korea 
and Ihe Tadependerice of thedvoxeai iw 
in l$u3 saved lto 's l i fe by a narrow 
margin. A similar plot was uncov-
ered in 
Prince l to bet ante a member of the, 
privy council of Japan when he re-
signed bis post as jes ident r«-rr»T3f 
him In rar.k ar Tha- tl- 'hrrrl-a 
brilliant .record "Tn . ->>• : . l• - ot 
j^aj>anL having been prime-minister of 
' the ..empire" durini" chines** war. 
when Japan first appeared as a "world 
power. 
a tour of Manchuria, lie was to have 
arrived at Harbin Tuesday. where he 
was to hav-> ne*! M k«tkpv« u{T the 
Rnssian minister of . finance, Q y 
- gonTeirencg..—ii . a a * ^a'J... a, a v . al Tfl^-L 
behest ot Japan, and Russian and for 
eign diplomats had attached great im.-
portahce to it., all hough fhf exact mo-
_ lives impel!ius japati to -propose tha 
conference were no* know n 
Object of Hatretf o f Koreans. 
' The nbjecti to be dlicmml were 
rot suggested in the Japanese over-
tures. and M- IvokovsofT, it was said, 
.had barr?d- political «t«**sHons: He 
said that*, he was competent to discuss 
rtbly nttaiuiai aud t̂ Cl.Tll. III Mlbj^'l*. 
, status tuf t j ie Man 
GuUu-iu. Okla.. ULL - ' I * M 
broken at Khld fo i tha hall million 
dollar packing plant to be huiU lo 
the People s J^iUiKliii; »otnpunv Thi* 
pai kiiiK plant/ will *be the Srat even 
partial realization of-thr--oM---drenin ol 
Htrtt4hWe»t̂ fU « sl I leuieH. ed -ajuiaL 
dependent packing pdatH. 
what pat be l it thing is thai It l» being 
built mostly 'by farmers Instead ol ea« 
tlemeii. when the lat ter-ha*e almost 
vanished f rom -Oklahoma. 
Tho Knld <ouii«.III> is a I ( H UI ,|M. ,IU 
izattou and Its stoek has he* ii sub 
acrttrert—tn - small lols b» - fm ne-rs 
lhi-« part of the stale who want.a in 
ket for their cat.tle and bogs, not 
luaiei l 'TnrIhe beef trust, mid t w a i ai 
less than beef trust pric.-s. 
It Is dominated by Farmers ' I'liion 
memh. rs and syinpathJzeis, and is th-
fl fsl^practtrat irpplirarlnTi of ibr ms'ny 
PROPUS^ "V<CO-i»p<TATTV**** TNIKLFTEIN IL>E 
ories eomillg riotll the | IHII-T* 
t ' oku i * 
I M P O R T E R S G A I N T I M E 
C o - ' ' Agrpement Wtth F r inee 
la r..<• • J la All Po r t , to f j 
~c l l i » a { e 'T » e « rp l M GB8B1. -
Nl 'AHAOUA OKKNS HOSTILITIES 
B. INVAOI.liO aAtVAiJOB 
FL» » Jlapublfc, MJ» CH.H Gu.IT» 
.n.ilT. HondU'a* J"d Cp«ta 
. f m i i a , , , Oct lli'Sllll'l- - l i n ' 
l , , . . ' . . . ttUi NUai-a_u.l unci 
Kalvii.l"!- ami » i- I" ' , h ' 
,11 aa)lint I , aiu li ltiai wlilnn llu- ii. »i 
4 m ila^w luut auU ''>•' ' 
Hal . Ai i in t. au f<-|n|l«ll« » » l t l >l«»" rn 
^ liit«rinitinnnt * n r 
4itra, a ill hr- i-tvtj'.t^l. 1.11 Ini-
alllni.l. ' .It Nn h ...'i,i ami III'- alll 
• in 1 a brtw.-i-ii in.- 'klrrnl 11 |»ul.ll.-« 
HITlclal iM.ii.-B r i . ' l t . ' l I I .T . " I row 
t'llrllil.i aiHi.tuii.-' 11, at I'M ».i'li nt /• 
TNRA '-R NI'ITI'IN. - NL' II" 1111111 " 
ngal-isl Sal.ailor !•> wliu.ii;', f " i " 
ul N*l< aiamian trnn|M n v rt"- b^.iw 
Altai o Lead, Invader,. 
THI « ImaiTTiik. "< Ult.l. r > uui 
niaii'l ..f " l in A l f a " . Nn II I .Mian « a r 
»hl|B. tr»n«prirt. d Mfari . awl M * (•« ' ' ' 
tu a tM.tiit Iu Salvador wli.-re th."jr 
land-il ami , i iu t .d tor Ih.- Ini.rlor. 
A IIIIIMI'IT of llalvailoi • ah Ti lu • 
a. 1 .ilnioi 11 i v t Alt.nn I|c- i ' « l » i ' l » Ul 
I • •« Jlllli.—fwe II." ai m>—lion; - ill, 
aallatlod v.<Oph- ot 8»V\mini l i" 
marrhii. In html 
K l t L t O MrtlMAN H t M A ' t K l E O , 
THEN TOOK HER F O R N I T U H t 
T a HIS LCOAL W I F E . 
[ M I N E S W E R E ALL M A R K E D 
u t " lnlllll»..fif Wo..i.in to* K l ' l i d j n 
Wood,' CM All Her Beloit> 
Inge—Wife Learna of 
Crime. 
— U a l . — t i l l "••• 111 
(All. t l l lo Mil. ll- r. 01-Kri iti 't. . 1 I' ll 
ha rill, a I1I1 li » i - .ni» lo It" In-- rUhl 
imn.i- I* ,»• (.I.11' 11 m .unmiU lur ' ' i "U' ' 
ewual- it.ai will ya l l la i " ih.' h. Inona 
of lii1* r l i w . T l o ' 0I1.1 mo-
il :n I - Mlli-'l I ' " " woman ho 
11 ..int.d for III.'II-> ll. Ili l i im. It WAA 
T7.ir I, ' ~tr.lli| 'ttinl t,r"1nn'--'l Kitti l o 
I .1.1 ..I l.. r ty Ihlln. I . I A nil.I .1 hen 
ir.11.1 hi r'lli t l " 
loWllIK 
TAFT 0ECUME5 
FOR H E R 
f K K S I D K N T CI .AIMS I 
l ' L A N S AKK LACKI 
Al io Aatertt That When 
P-opoaltlon l . Put before 
He Wil l Be Ready For Bi 
laaue For Lauje Streair 
BIKES TSPT HO SE S i suffragettes to ippdu. 
WaHbituion. 
canhd 
porting Intrn sia ami to F ranc wa-* 
aiatle by the treriMtix d*'pa.fluent in 
ll ferti itK theYi.Hectors.of customs at 
ihe rarloua fruited Btalea* porta to? 
k'-i-p customs' fconiwrs Opr n 'tniTi? J l 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. _Octofa| 
on whlch date th«' ' commercia l 
agreements with Franc4*. Switzerland 
anil im^ui la wilt rupli p. -
* T h e pnt-poae of the t i rder^s-to jgjv^ 
every faci l i ty to Importers to enter 
good* at" the reduc««d Tai»*s of the. ex 
piring treaties, and applies .particular 
ly to New York and a f ew other ci l ie* j 
where ihe cuatoui houses close ori l l | 
narily at 1 o'clock on Saturday 
di ' ferenef tt| Ipcalrlaw or custom v I 
t • > 
VAST THRONG. I N C L U D I N G THOU-
OF SCHOOL C H I L D R E N . 
GREET T H E PRES IDENT . 
" H E THANKS EARLY RISERS 
on th£ St. PauL Gel. Sliock 
When Executive Calls Off F o r m a l 
fifViquet— Newspaper Men 
"In a Hole." 
C U R R Y T O M E E T C H A R G E S 
Governor of New Mexico Not Aware 
His.Administration Was Attacked 
by Secretary of Interior. 
r . p* Glra doau. Mf.. 0« » 27—In 
tu j tVu* dawn o f the early Imorning. at 
j o'clock to In1 i xact. President Taft 'a 
| flagship.-Oleander.-p'ut in at T a p e Gi-
rardeau and made the fir*i—slop - o f 
the l.L'oh nrilvs trip down the Missis-
aipp; 
Th.QUKh it lacked fwen i y tuinutes of 
dnyllghi.. th r* 
' P ^ shUu i l ( ' a U i i i V of nihtr^iil.'i!.1 1* : 
cpnahlored a bltier eucmv of l'rcai 
dui t Zclaya of Nicaragua, tind it is 
lii-v ed h u e that lie w ill s* l/«- 'lie in 
viyrlnn nf Sail atii,tr,.a» ttll r.ht.Uhi .t'.'i-. 
invadiiit: Nicaragua and aldin.: lli« 
surccTtts TTmlet "Provlsloitftl P i ^ i d w t 
o m c ia i a—c na rgea I K - " ^ B a r t l a f L a w 7 k f l a J n i t R e b e T t . | m , t l ^,,1, H e w i f - b - lat- .1 all Th* 
Coal a Kica so fat has held aha»f } dvad w.Miian s tlt>thes. niark«d wilh 
f rot i rThe trmrtftesrhut. wrttii the other j her initials Eve ' yihuut ahe <»» le il̂  
1-ouuU-les.Jnudiud.M. ii- l.iardjy ja»sst | ave tl̂ i •^Ihtal.'*"' wan h and oihnr trln* 
It is Udiey,Mi hur«. Hiat n.-"t7a1 j Vie h^d feared t»rtalrt- fFonr fho 
a t i f i m P " could 1M-. l ie lT HoudUrA>«. tlH»d> JTmr-rbe blankets h»-
also. ,t is heli. v. d. v.ill in ,i.|.mf ititoild« r hadabelonged to I B M l.utl- r ' and 
the cnnSlet. - - | hnt*- ihe ••mb'n»id*>ie.f ""X."!^" iTiat coh 
W O M E N S A Y FORCTBL^ T ^ C D t N C 
IS B E Y O N D E N D U R A N C E . 
Plan to Sue 
Be Preferred Aqainst Guards. 
Prisoners' Attorneys Declare. 
ids': fear rhat fob 
j t ip fe rial oil thai when he 
IJiarrJed ^ v UaO- a. W^fi*. 
uould pjroaeeuti hint. Mu'ell* r's" 
III si Wife, II- h.i> -J l.e hilled, and she 
h. ard of his- i• -t of W i i ! l | i " ***** 
oil-iit withmif a tretn"). wiihf»'i« * ' o n 
a faint suggestion <»f euiotlon. . A f t e r 
v, ai-
I he house .Wile 
wif'" he 
ome tin 
was a big crowd our 
president In the l itt le 
USUI* R*. X V̂T . O H . ;y.-| t i i i » . Cai* 
r> of New. M. xn o il-.r* la^.'.l Tuesday 
that h*- kti* w_nQUtiBK "f Ihe charges 
filed by the secretary of the interior, 
aeairisi him. but he added thai he 
would 1M- ready to meet them wheu 
TEe proper Tim*- * liT.i*1. - ' 
Mistc 
"Tc 
"When Secr*-tary itallinger was h«-re 
he di»i nor indicate thai charges had 
he- n filed." said Curry. <)a ii.- <<m 
trary. he assured die that he and the 
administration ai Washington were 
weTI satlsfh-d h my adtnTti 1st ration 




law, the . 
a goOtl ) 
and repn 
^bitig i lw 
"s—oir. Th i f u i r ' - n n r 
The thirteen of f ic ial 
the fi» «-t i railing heliind for a 
of two-miles, rounded to fol-
. vnnnih- of ihe Oh ander.am). 
Irepreseiiiaiion of govertrora j 
sentatives went ashore, rub-
sleep out of their eyes, but I 
iiiliintinti 
1 intend to r< 
year." 
f i o v . Cuir.v 
T t i F a p p o n r t . 
tT-?". In nn> I 'u-irP-
the flrsi nr nr. 
what Taft did. 
Motor cars carried the part 
S ia ' e Normal s<-hool. where there was 
a full turn out of the pupils. An ail 
dress of welcome was deliyered by 
Mav<>r M K Is•mini;.' Hh_bh a 
of schixd chii'lren 'pres^-nte'I 
v* f̂»UifOft. Oct" 27 Atronieys for Ihe 
loilTlaul s»iff4-i+v«tt les ar-Ai- fu^pariuii t.a 
submission to ihe higher courts, argu 
niejits i«i show itfat the forcrt1!.' feed 
ing of ihe ju i i iger strikers—la Illegal 
TCPer"" inentioT^of iuain"iU ei'tUft!! \ 
finally IraTt^ol+tallied poi'iuiaslon f rom 
the i ourTs' f«i summon The jailer and 
doctor of the Iliriuiii^ham la l l . wher*-. 
most of ihe wom< n have be»-ii imprjs 
otied. to show-cause why >they'should 
"not be punished. The suffraK*tles 
sa> If they are suec<*ssful ihe. govern-
ment will be compelled to adopt some 
other way of fighting the sulTragett*. 
luovement Ihali bV At tldlilg: the WOlJHMl 
to-^ail." because They never will eat 
ul.il. in jail. ^ _ _ 
T h e light has developed t|iat e f th. 
women who. refus*Hl to eat in jail only 
those o l th»- working class are sub 
jee 'ed to the stomach puiup method of 
leetling. ami that thowp^ftf.'pOBltlon ai. f 
Tnllueiie'i' are released af ter 'a f' - ^days 
o f fasting. — T — 
Woman Handcuffed Two Ways. 
The publication of tlie statement ot 
Mrs. I>*« s. who is in the Birmingham 
"jail und 
pire until the end of the year has ere 
ated anxiety among the government 
off icials who. have until,now been able 
to maintain a strict censorship on tin 
. cu?MIIIM! hiiu of Ihi 
na sav ihe situation there is r< ally 1 in lett» rs of red., 
grav*. Z^layn has d*'<'lar«'d matt ial i Not until Moirda.v 
law; and Is using extreme measures-in ! w i fe <if Cehhardt Ijii 
his attempt to suppress lh*.e revitlu .blind was ai.res.tod. 
tion Iteadet| by K-'traila. truth wh 
Constitutional guaranle« < have been ! bo.i 
sil'spt-nded. A strict «• nsorship ovt-r ' an 
the n ails has b< .*tt established, and ] qu: 
aK letters, ihex- people report, pro i th* 
opi tH d before Ihe> aye d* liver*:d, 
f u t . all 
Fl IXMIIs pr 
III St. I ^ Ml IS at ' o 
morning and wa i tnkeit t o 
j^oms-Club, wh" i « heluejtkfnH 
i*-i a biTer ai*le.i< nnuo—J 
whilled in ail aiTio lo U h ' t 
W h"i e lie »rp«.ke fti I I o * U»i 
physUhtn had t l in i ted 'b in i to 
uies l>. cau • oi ^oarsenetni, 
waimed it11 lo his thettu> ul 
healll i iess ol bis reception ai 
to llllnules 
Af 1 p in hi: lunched at i 
te is Hot* I. : prom« . there in* 
blajL...fei, l ittuy l i t ,4c«iMlr:_ 
pnatofflet llultdlng When 
: r — r l r e wras over the ITi^i ' ivb ' . 
- to St. JJtota and boarded i l i " 
to Itegin t l l^-WJfU luuuotab 
rloaji MtawUMTppt 
by a P ies ldcn i of ihe llwited 
Big Day Tn East St. Lot 
Before Ihe biggest crowd e 
.'II'll III llilril M . 1.1,""^ \'1' 
Monday afternoon dedicated 
Kailnfal building—- . . .... 
' Ihe dedicutioli of III*' Go 
the c l f y and with the I 're-i 
Vi* • Pri tttrnt and <he sp* ai 
llomBP <»i u-njeseniutiv*m 
Fast St. laOlfis pxpLTjeiux'jJ t 
est day in her history. 
U e ' o ^ Mr TSf l 'a w r l t a l I 
f t t o'clock Mayor Si'las Cm 
llod c ii burg.-Vice-j 
Sh-tman ainl ^l"'*'1 -'T (-<u' 
oi UTTKT ITTITTtlS 
wl i j ,her Tius-
he 1 ill ' ^LI ' '<*• 
del re l ives w* iii lit her 
• lo remove the murdered wouv-" 
property to llrooklyn police.head-
«ers For a r iiilbuie or ftt'O Uf t e r 
toll! her -Tdfe stond-r Mtmbl*- tO 
speak or move They started to ex-
— • ^ '••- [plain a sceomi litmv-wlteri-sh^ broko 
BRIFF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
An w'nthTsfandlng has been r«iai 1I*HI 
h. iwe. n couns* I for John K. Walsh o f , 
( 'h icago and I'rrited States Histrict 
Attornr-y g l m s that V" artempT will 
be made to.send ih* crrnvntril bank*-
group 
, t'lP pr. si dent 
sent a l i ve Cro 
pri.-ons. 
The . Jitflh^neni 
P O R T U G A L N E A R C R I S I S 
the day the. Women prisoners at*: 
handcuffed with, the if hatels l̂ -htu4 
them and that they are han«lettff«-tl 
^ with Thwir haut'.s tn froi'i* of Htcm -dtxt̂ . 
. hilar. II tor I I,ins a. « i . h an .-arh , , ,h ,^n l„ ,„ 
hour to prt-i'l liim Ifur . ' relanuaw j T ) t i. s 
lo Ho- Imhii Hi.' -|.r.n.i4. in plant.it a| o f f.....jjt. . "jTv iti, 
to prison until Th** • I*niI«»d Sia;« 
preme court has tak ' j i jurisdiction uf 
his cast;. | P1 
The supreme court of Arkansas af-
r a s. nfencc that win not ex a $ j „ . . j „ . l a m e n t a^tti.st 'he 
Iron Mountain railroad for the death 
j of Murray Coman, a brake man. of 
| Wagoner. Okla.. in 1 !»••?. The c ourt 
held the company n«*L'li^«'nt for fail 
o re to provide a d»*railine - t l r i i t r a l 
O i e - en t oi--t» FwTtoh trnd f o r fnoinq jUu>ws that du/ir^ 
with f e w . r s R «pn 
in'rodu« *-d the pr* si 
l l i l i 
risi g t suc  early \ 
V:WiV 
(hese -covering j h 
ilitiriaa railroads. 
In some -quartevB it was believed 
that the tour o f -Pr ince I to in Manchu 
ri was to have been'of a politHal r.ar 
tare and that it had as a. basis an ar 
tempt to forest a l l -* he protests of the j 
powers acair.s: Xlossia s domination^ ^ay t. 
of th»*.Manehunan rati:n.nl /oee •;m'.i 
Financial Conditions in Bad Sb^pe 
and Public Much Aroused,Over 
Dishonesty of Legislators. 
lasbon. via Badajos 0<l 27 —Tho 
minister of finance Tuesday called ihe 
attention of fbe 'cabinet to the !:::au 
rial cor.dition of foriUKal. With th' 
country already on the VvrgfiJlI baa! 
ruprryr Th-- prc-. rrr TPSrton of patlia-" 
ment Tlas r - . I ' - d ihthe otiTIiiiii.c of 
a. financial program that will have ii 
under the most favorable calculation. 
$- 7 . . . .1 farther iti .!.-t.t 
Th«* public 'is much aroused over 
thJv J i y I villi till—p'f i'ii.<h"ii' .oy -of-
" rn Tfti1 
An immense-crowd w;ts left behind 
at St. ' I .onis Monday night when th--
\ pr»>iflentia 1 H w t , po in t ed—sou ihwa^ 
' « » » h l a dTn oT si f i e cTirn^ wti is i lea aiia 
•" Tangin^' t rTl ' T n i " 'i!tm n lire rtnny 
crowds lin* d th< l apks aifd I. \••es and 
sent a bedlam of salutes r ingi tx 
across, the water 
deefM-o 
• -ton;.!* 
* 3 « ~ 
Ihe 'method 
h pump is 
to k^fela-iili*^aift aiif 
Fr»-d Mikel. th« 
killed young Mas 
TVTt* I .jail last ,ti7n• 
Hie circuit « out t Mom! 
vars lii 
tear vvlui "shot aiid 
in -th.- HittTi»-rr 
usltii .-s uf trying 
her liiuit* in 
and cheerless 
The nr.* in the stove ha*l «!ied 
aut hours In-fore. ll» aped on the la-
id* > ad floors were piles of property 
that remained' to be separated somo 
of it to go t« h*-r. but the most of it to 
pass into the possession of th- police 
as ovidence.-. 
Il*-r two children tnggetl af her 
Sri shiVv-rXfiK^wifh tin- inl l - The 
fhAt •'Vi's. fiittre'—i;i«*tn*'h'ar 
wiii_ 'kit " f.-r * v hh 
of iJliilJ.-J 
made spet 
• ̂ 'tje day was started 
, M ide in Bast St. Ixfuls" par 
morning. lp, which dtdcgaii 
near-by towns took part. _TJ 
ronne.l at- Tenth * ireet an 
av. nue and started pronip 
o'clock and was review* d hy 
president. M o f e than, «;."•• 
fffrf5' in thei. jiuigeuni r- w h m* ta 
U>rrcal as we l l as IndustHal 
Dinner in Federal Buil 
Follow ing the parade, a tl 
g iven al 12 o'clock ai the 
Building, al which Sp*-ake 
who had arrived m* tntime 
guest. Foiowing the dir 
r»<ene of act ivi i les was trail 
the Iropt of thi* F« deral 
where the crowd vasonterts 
Er t ldeiit Tat i an iv. d. T 
tlon.cereirfonlek Were n** e~ 
i>wing %o ihe early hotir oi 
dent's departure with the 
flotilla 
A set;r«'l serv ice detectiv< 
the President in the Federa 
made things hot for Senato 
and a party.of friends. Ic-
t*-r Tan had. finished his 
St. I>Q\:.ls sj.eich. 
Tbe d. tec i ive was so cot 
iu th*-




Marked With Dead Woman's Initials. 
'"Yen nfight as w. II l av.« this. ' the 
il.cJtw ti\e said fo ihe vvite. hai. l ng her 
l blHik. • < 
T h e suffra uc He 6T «Ie<) a t 
that a«-«ompativ forc ib l 
revolt ing, the w« 
by s i * or seven. att«*n<kiiit 
at i; and handed it back. As she did 
• rl> assi>'an* so she shuddered* The inside cover 
n- pwstofftcw,rltiffi—tlh{ initials •" A l̂ .*1* It was - tbe 
••• li i, .-i iu s * iv.* - w-.h-.-n ti-. y wanted her to take a 
jt  s1 i ••'!• . I * • 
leel«laiors. â id grave 
from that awn • 
hrTran To t la?*- Torm B^nrnl f -
- ii'-ins w cr< M'l off nnd tho f l ee l pass. 
Iwi w«**u rows of flan line torch. 
•Skyrocke ts burst i n the air: bote' 
au«l < •cniu inu fan t-
and faint< r aa fiiiiher widened, cans 
. . 1.nine*.from th*: sh.ir. s * 
T O t X A M I N E E S K I M O S 
Rasmussen Lands in Copenhagen and 
Repeats Belief That Cock 
> Reached Pole. 
trouble i^ feared 
her acr* 
Family of 23 Children. 
Wilkesbarre. I^t 0« ' f . 27—Tl i e 
'twenty-third yhil l was born l o Xitt 
Vai lone and his wi fe of P i l isum. Mon-






-t Japan and Chinar I t;:vs t« . t; stat- 1 
'-That T ĥtror had st-r.? offio>el» 
to Harbin to confer'with Prime*: hp. 
Prince" ITO ^p*nt S.r. >rdav ami Sun-
day at'Mtikden when- t.a.i ht« 
clues with* Hsi LtUig the vii. roy 
~Prrrc^"Bo \ î tr. d TT•—t.*nr >r sTat 
In It7ii as a commissioner tov investi-
gate the financial and hankine ays 
tenta. t>n his return to Japun he was 
apmuntod rtn~ minister rrf jrxbl+r 
work^ In 1SS0 he negotiated wiYh 
l.i Ttun- Chars or? Korean ques 
tion an*l concluded the ireaiy which 
wat iu rn i'Hll.l '.lm—tin Taft Valh 
There have T-• r. t". boys and ,-s 




TkHone and hi 
tr i l ^ t . the .".im- -ynr- t^tn4- 4te 
a'uraltred He is now years 
, she, is 17 and both ar* r.c 
• '> ar-! h.y h.jp-' to have 
t hlhtr. n. 
At Jeffurson Haracks. ih^ gfat 
fin-s bunmtg.- and-as-ihe fl-.—-
pass**d- slowly by lh«-. lr«H»j»ers ».r«-
dlsc»*rh«*d in the red glow drawn up 
at attention B u s soundi-d a ,scr»«,$ 
of flourishes and darkness- bavins 
fair.-n. ' H e" s ar Spangled Banner " 
took t.e pla«e of the 21 guns that 
would liave I .. :i fir*>d in honor-of rh*'_ 
"pre>id frt had the sun been shiniuc 
»T,.. a tl . "n . ii * an.'- on:, a ^lo-i. ' > 
d u|»- the *li»tT . r fnll m o 
of wa'« 
New York: Oct 27—The Sun Tues-
day prtrta the fo l lowing special « ib l e -
I gram: 
. •••CojH-nbag* n. O* ' 2»'».— Kntiil Ras-
] mtissen has returned on the steamer 
j Hans frouu G recti land He re 
j ptosis the sta 'emeni made by Capt. 
Schobic of tlo- Tirecnland adtninistra 
l ion's suaauT . t'lodthsab on tk iob* r 
IT thai be < itasmuss^-ni did not sue-
. c«*eil i»v s i . it ^ Dr. Cook's K>kimos. 
that • they -tu^ntfht— 
• No she :.;i h « r r M f e 
1 with anger. " I .wani nothing 
ev.trs to hku I can ii::rke my 
Atlanta^- A f ^ r r -
ih.- . mb.V7l. tu. nt 
u c funds. 
Leonard Kohler, an eita^ri* ian. was ' 
f t r ema t ed in--^ fire th-Tt 
car barns of The IVoria T* r;i.u al Rati- * *w . ; t «' tutrhu t l . . -d . tcc _ 
road company. Pcotia. III. lasa | H v » found a set *»f A ( V « a a ivoyle. 
tin the barns was |«om>«*. 7 ' f T T " pa-.^s of. "Th-1 .*-'!L-n of rh r tiwir.2' 
Or,- "Frederick A. Cook rioted his 1 and A Study in 
lecture tour iw MHit:eapo!f«. and f rom 1 '* '• wt re dug « a .ed worn, 
l i iere will Kn iu MissOula. Monc. t o t ' n , ' » r *he. books'was a l -uthcranpray-
lo ik into th* tii.tn.-r of th. K n r i l l a f r ; | t > r l " " 1 ' wriT' .n in ink on the- inside 
it of Mount 
th-' s a l e . ' o l hfs ' » T i a f T I K - ' 
not p* rmit th* Senator and 
lo follow Mt Taf i out 'Ti-
nt the Irolbliog and cornp 
10 take a si«l-: evi l . 
The pres-fdent returned t 
11 1.10 o'clo« k. 
short shrieks frot 
at the Oleander signaled th 
,1 r r - Id nt Ta f t from St. 
llig the most not able fT» f 
jteanu d dow n the M i ^ i ^ 
rTf " 
davits r« lating to the 
M* Kii.i*' v 
was ihe nam*? \nna M Laith-" 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
LIVE STOCK. 
Morgan After Wa'rh Roads. 
Chi.aco. O. t JT \\ ! 1 .. i!.v ITilred 
States einult court of ap]H*als Tues-
da> was .considering th*- request of 
District \T iwn. v Sims that John R. 
Hffi Sbsls e f Janen'w jnetiflea- --tfarr. 
T o Pro^e Prison Scanda'. 
Leavenworth. Kas ; Oc? 27 —M. Itoe--
Laski. a spt^-ial rcpresn^ntativ- itf \t-
Toracy t;enrral ~Wit ken-han is in>trc 
city comlactlm: afi lnv« sticatlon of 
charcT"? piefet nfftrtni* and 
cnartis o f - the Cnited Stated p « V i e n 
daylight glow, 
tin '!)• guv.-ruors" tavat. tne»- s i . f '^TT 
whl<*h^isj vrawlftig- alone in the wak-
^f *he Ohand'-r bearing the ptr-.it-
l -n l prej-arsiTist^ w.r . under wav 
fur the bampict that the president 
later (pi led-Off . 
T h - povvmors N - cu ib - l ' The time 
ttlng a 'dualmiHl. ard lnyire 
f « i waterways that shall make 
iniapd » it »es -seaporta ir. ibe .lavs to 
at North Star-
w bo had Conversed 
tion fv»r J. r war w:-!h China In issa. 
Later he negotiated a t reat* of peace 
with China and at the . h.s,- of th^ 
-war was mad- a marquis APCT ihe 
RussoJapai.'.-se war he was resident 
general .in . K ^ a . ih w h M i < apacitt". 
h " he. am* th- Hu. I - I f ih - hatted 
of the Korean a 
Tohio Reports Ito W a s Shot.. " 
AVasMtf- icn Oct 27 \ cabh gram 
to the sta>e depau-t me nl I>»m Amlon-1 «*•> n 
sadoT O'Rtlen hr Tcdtio sav a, the for ' SYiu.-
—ts «*"--rt • 
aoflcui minor ofHrlala a u d i t is . 
ed that a number will lose their i 
aa a rt^sult.of tbe lave$tlgatiot 
On tue • 
Nue . a f e i 
p l a y . 
Slain in Duel at School. 
Mnsk-vc- Okla 2T Barfl.-yd 
Inc hiu.s. If near Sleeper; tiktS . in a 
countrv >rbiH»!bo"ns** filled with chli-
dr-n. Ja. k Willjs. U yoong Chefokeo 
Indian fouglvt a duel with off icers re 
suiting Ir. his own death and th- fatal 
j >t.i. r u , k K* tcher 
st»<d a^/Vst for a trivial of-
w.n . • ? - ; 
decks of cards Were « all. .* 
hoi vcjr? ' ene fs l and 
most.of Tt had^tt) do with th»-
Inc I t frank spcoeh ef ih- president in 
the^»--olis. um.-wh> n To >.%r\«Hl warnit t; 
on tV.'e • -Migtvsstm^i if there aTe 
to de* p waterways f i om th* lak. ^ 
t«> the »!•»» -ksrrt l iuu>l 
smashtNl as a pr*-limiadr> enove. 
Hawea Fa Is In g i v s r . 
Cairo. Ill tk-t .7 Whi l e the Taft 
' • ' " .M . i - v ..er h-rc for an ! 
ai ij.vop^Tnes'av and <;ov Deiteen was 
but that he did 
Bay SOIIM- Kskimo 
with Cvaik's nu n 
•These believed* that Cook had 
Reached th*- North Pole. mossed» 
r'eatTfrms his absolute Ln-H.-f tn Cook. 
He haslwritLt-n. to Mr. ulseii, a <Tergy 
man at North Star Bav who is a 
friend of his. asking him to e^aihlne 
CoolTs'i-̂ skiMios * xhaiiNTlvcly and rrmv 
muaicate the result to him 
— Three Dead in Pis le l Ffght. 
Tellico Plains. T* nn . t>ri '27 - In a 
ptstoHtatht in a lumber rtwp natles 
I (ray here; two brothers, were killed 
[ Instantly and anotner man died of bis 
j wounds The murderers »st»|H*d to 
1 the mountains of North Carolina 
Armed ui« p arc follow inc their- trail 
Bre»Vs an Aeroptarse Record. 
Don. aster. Fng. Oct 17 l.eo» k 
la Grafiee Tnesday broke the world's 
records for. aeroplane flttlits up tr 
ene mile atnf a half I* la Grange 
A.flvw i h*' distance tn I mtnute 4-7 1 " 
.-..I.uxit »• - » -
^ Mf̂ r Ljfcht. 
i the- r. ported t;; -rotlatlons to lake over 
Walsh railroads is J Pii ifisSt 
. | M r̂.-an Walsh la said -«.o have rc-
U.iv.d enough h.is roads to t»ay in 
jtnlf alt the m* n Who- cuarantf. d the 
>. fT.wie - e o when b i s t anks fal l .! some 
>cars ago -
.\s' ib<- UKafidi ' i »iu 
graceful circle to strike t 
^he was fo l lowed by th* S 
next boat of th*- fleet, bea 
— a r s and n. w <|iapcr men, a 
prcci~i«*n *'i r lockwork. ai 
^race of swans, the -ham 
tin «i jn stai- lv array for i 
' l own the Father of Wnter i 
Unparalleled Arr 
At no one time in tin* • 
tory of tbe r iver has so la 
in Its bo oni. 
A l ter th- Oleander and 
boats of the-fleet came o 
lowing order : Quincy. 
ongn*ssmen: Frastus \Y 
-VTfoti. t l r - y K a c l - t v W 
Fh»rtncc II.. L i l ly . Mis> 
Girardeau and City of : 
Fven early in the aft* 
" l U T T e n n r of i n l c ^ t 
Kads Bride-, wh-re th- V 
- Ke§ "i't ion- "t 
lincvl up to receive th 
;4 v-
; 7*e lit;ll' ' 
. s ' r^r «-Ttt-n: «• t-'-Tei',.!-. - tv * i —r—-« ' - ' T—[f tMr'- • .t v^Mo-c 
ami thaf his 
i : 
ch - -ol ch 
than t 
of chtca • » 
frt.cut th. o •-- e Ihe l 
i to half a 
laftiiattn , izirls are report* d to-hati 
1 to da-ail* < a 
l-.eeu burned 
t . -
GRAIN. is IKI 12 VV I 
1 . • .... N S 1 1 -H i , 
i - 'j »r» : : hard N " —« ' • 1 11 Ni V Nl. .1 M N-. « . • .1 
n ^ s t y.HaW t*n*- No •r . 11 N,j 1 - Ne w' to. 
\ > 4 HI. ,r»» 
tu i ru *». Oi t Wtv i«ar N > -
1 > No - J 1 » It 1 -Vj 1 1 - 1 h 1 v̂ \ •1-r i « I *v li- t .-.. r> • \ > .• • r 
Prrssed Steel Car Plant «o Relume. 
PiltHmrlE. l l . t rT Meri- itran' *.«<*» 
aorknim min I.-'in »>.rk la lh« 
\\ Run I '->̂ 1 of iti.' I'r. Stwl 
.«uo.b»>u. vinmim. TI.. ri...« 
!'.-«n Mt. fur r ;my -in. ml . ni.h 
" ' 1-ai.i l « .ta., na. aiW-d 
mm. il-;;n < :. • > • .1 .ar» tu lb- b«oll-
G - « QM raaaii, v k M wer*M* 
i'-*il> fairly hi a* >. 
rarmer wife and Hlll.«el». 
I'.-Jar n ^ t Ka, o n . : - V i a n * 
" illl* tm n:vi. ami 
liu. atfo and n,. „ ,on uiltti-d 
nililde ur Af In iv T»..'i1ai«;.i re of 
the Liiiplr. S ami la >iais old. wll 
111- n»p*|. Mi.rrl, c u 
•pi-̂ lil.-M Ol', i ll,, I , , 
-in! bail diMn.-̂ tle IrnuMrrn 
Neb ix .V in Geti Choice of L a " d 
^t-iu.'.-,. ,1,1.. :r«_Lk>p * 
ft Ru'te n . II. nt.l 
lie. f:ir t,T"l 
Uilian r . » - • .attune Hi- i , j i y M r a 
i.ld aud TT-ttm ted at llli-rro. S I . 
Ki .n.n. l< rungl.-nyI-'I ai 
in.1 earlybl ' tai lH^o l «S iT 
« . • wh.-n.-f ih. v i mi lit 
ihe f a i v « i -n . 
Ta f t Receives O. 
Ta f t n I .'i\i-il an . . .ai 
1 *ii " HI on THr "sian** 
, ' i t fn _ 
The |ir.'ind.*nilat half 
,nit ht* H i ' luhirilBd. I 
- « i a e i . v i » l j . .V«A- » » ' » e 
pa-"- ' oi .-r th.- head, ol 
i - ih.. .•rtiiun iJi'lial 
th.iri- * a , a iwtllVI. In 
U i , i e\ .n a Ut'l-- m e « 
h,. rv l . ' iut ' i l ih.- Taft fori 
* |-i>" .iff Tillf 
• I m-l.' Jo.- « annon 
P a v e " Kmn»-t> mn ,tili 
- Ih. . a . t end of Ih.- plat 
' j o . ' " » a s .-ml man. am 
jlh.-r ^il.- van !».'.-r.-lar 
11... 1 1 T h i -
,-hara. ti-risili- N . ' » a-^ 
tiiml l iii-le J . ~ - t ^ a 
, lo l^ o . e r li.. M .1.11 TO' 
1*11 hi* < h iV h 
- f m . ..it I n n i ad ol Ihi 
hi- fcenoualj WI, 
Imtt ir lek . " i » l i'n1 ' 
. I I . s|i.k- to 
rit hi" r-'-narl. -
irrmr^ w 
|,-i roi.-rrcd l o I I . . . - U ' 
r. ' a . -i on .if ih'* . ' « n r 
' - 1 . • " • <l|i|| • WMl 
TUFT O E C I M S 
FOR WATERWAY 
" i . i.MIII- o l t i rw ol 
. | liml Mr* Ta i l 
I til * • • • iali»Ult . M-
v T nr'-TT Tpxt'-^; ' i ln fe till-
ed un thi- pint form lor a 
r . 
P K K S I D K N T C I .A IMS KIVI'.H 
I 'L ANS A K i : L A C K I N G . 
A>>« Aairrta That When r .aa ib l t 
P-opoaltion la Put d e f e r . Him 
He Wil l Br Hr Id/ For Bond 
laauc For L a t g . Slre.ima. 
PI. IxhiI* I'r !•!• nl Tall iiirlvid 
III (4t. lands ill ; , uiloek .Monday 
morning and was taken to the St. 
l^uua-t'lub, wltet. Ii< In• akin -'fit — At? 
1..r ,1 brief lotci. " Ttirnrr—hr—wn . 
whlilod In in. lo ^B. " f o i l * , urn 
artr-re h.- *!•«•!..• rat I I . . . lot v . — l i t * 
|ih>sliian hu.l lluiln il bini ' io lln- nun 
ui. h b. . .ui.. at >nara i i f . but In* 
mm HI. il up to In* tlii'iuu uinl. r tli*-
Itetatlllicaa uf bia n-ceplIon mid s | n k e 
In minutes 
,\f j p in he lum-hed ;i>. ib' I'liin 
t . t . |||,|, 1 P ion i . ihero In- went io 
-IlsuI fit. UauW " I 'Ivil1' " I ' Jhv «•• » 
I'osioiric. Ilulldlni; Wli.-n Ihi a.r 
Vtra wit" over Hi" I'l.-.*id.'ti! r. iu I 
lo Ml. IAuIk uml boul.lcii I ll." Ol. i n l ' r 
to begin 11... Iii.i-I un mutable iTUlt*" 
.-louoi th. Mts.- i-. M-l-t <:.'-f ..int. . 1-....-U 
by a I ' i i nidcul ol Un Lul led rful.-'. 
Big Day tn Eaat St. Louia. 
I It-fore lb.- l*li=K*-i.t crowd .-a.-. gn'h 
- g . d ill Ka.lt »1. I .on I - • I ' l 'S iq . l l t T « f l 
Heated Monday afternoon 
I'.MU-IHI building. 




tli** • r '!iti*"im 
president ro! 
Mi N\ M». ;r It Mi'itn' 
BmHey.wl to •'. « ivedi 
another ovation whim Iff stepped to 
• lie trout. 
Tha President's Spech 
"tluv. lladh-y umi Mr. Chairman, 
and laiidli M uiid t}«>uth'tuon: i j you 
will Aii , in. a little titni' and-ii little 
m d ^ + ^ t iHrrtng that v*dee iutek fiuitt 
'It IH., 11 |h il great pleasure to III" 
to un i t people Tif Ht. lunula lu tuitf 
tl* I'i' lit I'll il.l Nil-Ill hill'. 
" i - f « ' i UL, bom. berirbccaiiHe | >tt-
<»-utt^tl—Ht-uddr^Hi*- an audb nci* luui* 
II.'KILO lh»' liuilitiny liiul u lour on x 
• i . . I i i la I..- ir i f tn in- -I you aud 
.M I i -rnl In n chb * . uttvc ol the 
RUIITI' OF M I . R I and to congratulate 
I he Stat• <m having mil only these 
meat ijualltieK anil resource i which he 
im dosci lb.d, but oil alao having Much 
a "(IiiveihoK. " ' . . 
"\\ t a ie on the e v e o f ' a gren» Jour-
ney Ttowti fhe AH**H?opp| river and 
cursed M' he who calls il a junlset. 
II baa.re|i»rcuce. a- tjte flovernor aajra. 
to the jirbbleni oi trail tatlon i»\ 
rally.ay and waierwuy. Hut the prob 
lent ol trauH|.oi-iatlon, of railway, of 
waterway, is only a pari of a still 
greater uue.« nieiit encouraged by 
jiro|jerly j l i e cou nerval Ion of our na-
t l u u a i ^ j u u a & i t . - . . . , 
Refer® to Waterv/ay. 
"¥rm tu i+ir— 
m- <iiat p.u t oi_ 
the •un • rvallbn that looks to Hie in-
land waterway : but you are not daele 
lh< in that broad national view that 
take's tn th" m i t'N.-wtes an.l th'- eryit»K 
MUCH 16 IN ITb A P P L I C A T I O N TO 
T H E K I T C H f N . 
tloveVnineiit 
1 Imo-'iiliiltr to 
ihe city and with the President, the 
Vi<- I'r. 1.1. in and ibe S|" ale r ol the 
i l o n e <»i It- i ireIcni»Ttv*a nr.- .nt . 
h l̂-st Jit. I-Olds .expeilenti.'il the yt -*at 
est day in bei 'history. 
. . l je 'or i Mr. Tart%" nrrtvnHn 
al t o'clock Mayoi' Silas Cook., .Uepre-
' aentaUvjr Itod i*n lierg^-n iee-Prp Ment 
jd i - i t iMt i ainl Speaker I'atinoB had 
vale lndi\Muala. a Itumteir tontrotted 1 l i t " 4 t S l ! U P I V 1 I f F " 
lb. Kri-.le, t T t r t l in pre • mv Htjrt I i l l : . U 1 I U I L .L i b l l L 
h> th«- i ji.' ei tu.e nl ui.dcr Iho « hur-
ilib^-1 have ih l i tud; ami wu 
may rent; un-ui^l that tn«l»'i that ni 
rang"tie*ut m«ui» fo ly uaunot |.o '"sa 
ll . It Ol ull lb»" puwtr s l t . i ill Iho 
country. (/.pplau«e.) 
^ A n d now I coin.• .o the Kubj id of 
waterwayt. We have done a. great 
ileal In thla country In the Improve 
ment in w . i i w u'y'ii, nhd we uavp 
a (treat dual of money I am not crlt-
Iclslng the method ihen 4»uram d. Wa 
were eiiMiiKod m giowlttu; w. hud a 
gni i i many lliim ^ to «1 -> and tbe ITrat 
money that wa- exin udeil ought to 
have been expended In the dev< lo|e 
merit of onr harbor* on rh* sea coaat 
Theory W a t Wrong, 
' { t e i u i v ipi-nt a jyieat^ ib al of 
tnofi*^ ON t |fe WUN i w AYS itllAnd. I no 
not Ihlnl lio.it Kpeiit a i-mtwh 
to a good purpiM uh It would have 
been ha«l we adopted noiue otln i theo-
ry, and sum" o i i i ' i method; bul I 
am not here to crhlclB" that, unu I 
•New Thou0htM Cooking Really la 
Nothing More Than' the Appiica 
tion of Brains to the Work 
of Every Day. 
- T h e - n d v nt of the "#ttH|de ll l^ luu» 
proved to be more thuii a passing fad 
The cluster of unclean brle-a-brac Is 
now seldom seen, ami our new homos 
are wall ing for a thorough change of 
Ueai' ot those sv ho to tnaiui tho old 
tun- rotdtlgjl Tho Itillu.-n.e or the 
•imp!" I i je h«r reached the klicpen 
last, hut It Is there, ajid It has.^ouie 
to stay, i<o that lu a few years we 
ihitll final dyspepsia classed as an old 
fashioned disease. 
. Ms/ties ot oilier parts of tho t ih 




it bui Int ItiiV's lTrst. and 
TiliuTe" speech«'T 
T h " it.Tj was stiute4 off-- witlv a, 
Made in Ka-t St. l-ouis" parade la the 
morning, ip, which delegations f rom 
nearby towns took p a r t . - T h e parade 
formed at Tepth xireet and Il l inois 
avenue and started prompily at 10 
j ' r loek and was reviewed by the Vic, 
president'. More than, iJ.ouo p'Ti 
t r e r f l n t h e jncettut; 
U>rical as we l l as Industrial. 
IMnnec iw-Federal Buildiog. 
•" FoiloWine the parade, a dinner was 
given at ll! o'clock at ihe peder:il '*«onduci 
w -
preservation of our lori-sts fW^a'use 
their _r« h»ilon to navigable streams 
and uuii iviftaiUbt jaireajus liaa biurn uj 
n t t l> 11 a. • d h;. selelit llh' meiL the 
Jil evelltloil ol Itood^tne pi eV'Mlfbi'tl Ol 
Ttrrmrh, tin' prmenrron'ot tte—emswm-
i»f«.tho soil, and the transportation by 
your Father of Waters, of the farm 
products ol tin- Xlhio and Mi sunn and 
be wild ill delel ise ol I lie et'Jtiotliy that 
hns be. n t>ursued i n ibat maitu:;. but . 
I do think that we have now reached 
a Utile In the history of the develop-
ment of our waterway« when a new 
method ought to -be adopted. (Ap-
plause.) 
"Now I would like to clear away a 
good many suppositions thai I am 
jiUald. havo Lodg' d ih your migds Thla 
er oi ^ » t i rwii> s, litiproy* m« tit by 
l t j i^ i ikHi o l . the jir^l ju id sui>artd 
lands and <»i Hi! 'on • ; vatloh o r u i 
41'ionrcwt is, not tin th» purpose of 
.tlbiitHiULtDIL ' i «y i t ' 1M c v l l > | :nt ol ma 
( ou I 11 >. 
"livery ipeasiuu* 'hat h to b<* takeu 
ami adopted must lie on I ho ground 
thai it i> uhWul to the country uialatge 
TTurmrron. lho gH.HTWl tlliti Ii iw HOIHB 
To send Certain c'imgressmeii back to 
T'ohgreKa oT on The ground that it la 
aiAJt ihe woman s face In 
tflow I UlitleiMt, 
Old Lights from ^ ^ 
' :»rtr. d out st ttho roong dt y, bor blue 
I h p P f a f l e a r a - w r o • 'ed. her red ll| - Unav waa 
l l i c 1 U U X J l C l T C X young and b/»v« uud beautiful None 
M 4 W » H « I The thing whirti the 
wreck uf the great Keeder dresnt-il 
ahd put lu uiy brain that she slid I 
"hoiilii takv up the g.iiu< logether »ft«-r 
u season- wax not adjuated to reason 
nor beauty l a a * this lu ihe giay of 
i dswalOg. ICveu If she were 
Bv W I L I . L K V 1 N G T O N C O M F O R T 
(t'op)rlsht, b> J ll Lippl.iu.ott Co.) 
A woman or a gold discovery will 
change th.' whob order of living iu s 
niun ur a town The ease iu point be 
gfrtw « « »Ir*--h IK lit thai ite+del Ui- -would tiot be i l i a 
Iroiu Horoicji with a lad) I had the j v\,i* Just. bcKlnnlug 
honor of knowing Iteeder iu the old r Vou will j . " ba<k l«» (be cast. Jea 
days Iteeder s lady waa vividly new, SIB/4 1 aald. 
as only a g l i i s fair lace can be; siul W h a t shall l ' do. |u tha eatl — 
ii i not bar fault, nor uilii' but the -I,,J,,.-»-.-
lu it, tU" going to 
M i s -rt ssipl dv R»V er 
Th^M'iiit fhat the l nlt.^1 States as 
a .government Can play In this «on-
servatipn of our resources ha-* not b«*en 
definitely settled, and it in not Mi kid y 
[to be settled until all tho phases of 
: the problem are presented lor acta-
rtlon. 
" H f g M t6 ®eal""WTttr Land. 
It |s certain (hat the United States 
has 
w hi. 
"to the general ^wcliaie, awl 
Itullding, at which 
who Irad arrived in« antime. 
guest. Foiowlng the dinner. the 
Mi ni- of act iv i t ies was transferred to 
Speaker Cannon, j i here lore that It owe 
was a i |M <;ple with reference 
that it owns to pre 
u* velop them a * , t a r 
a duty to the 
the forest laud 
ervc them and 
as possible 
of the 
Mint ry during tin expenStlUie ot that 
•money prosp. rity, If that is the ptin-
clpte. and the one which I deprecate, 
*is to bWaln, I am III favor of going 
along $he same old way weT lave gouo 
o n bidore, ~ _ . 
" T a f f a Method. 
" T h e method of which 1 am in favor 
>f Is this, that we should take up 
Wljl'l^t-.i BII : 
IU*»fil*T 
^ l i , t h e " c < » u r t l r y In w hb h that l og l * I Try having a wel j jnilished table pov 
lif io Ih-' cat ri. d out -«> f««r I %r*-'(l doylies nt breakfast 
\ t loped US tu-imuify tin . xpeudKure , and lunclu and try eating . meat but 
ol a large a i m In carrying out the >nce a day, when you have ih< large 
project, and whore ihe project, wil l be j -lean table cover on and a perfect, but 
useful .when done. | lot elaborate meal. 
— g W l w T 
the general principle.of good to I m > n o r d u r k fckirt i n l t ? r o u n t | n i a f H 
the rules or right living under the 
twnre t f N'etlr Thought nre I 'speclaliy 
interested In Mrsimpl:llcd way of cook 
ing and eating. Not necessarily vege-
tarians, but willing .to tnuk.* their ap-
petites subservient to their good JudK 
fnent A very practical idea of siich 
living was lately g iven by Adelaide 
Keen ui the XautlHiaT She says The 
W ' m h tako few medlVfrM'i and no.d 
'livv. Tht*>. i i ave gotten fcMMl and meals 
low II tu a science/which we benighted 
Americans-wRb our bm-rld tried pork. 
OwHb-stews and «»<hor He-H^y, 
ndlKoHtlble disheM are* only getting a 
Sllt.npse of. Why , even In 'rich fami-
lies, unless tbe fat her came lit cub 
• hoy >^teu Jim r>.u,tl>.un 
Vbo t'oodjti of poor uwiu- who l ive miser-
ably in erowded leni-meuia. 
In colonial times corn muslff salt 
!5sh and pork were the principal fares 
ol our new countrymen; now, we 
ki ow better. 
For breakfast;,have baked -eggs In 
'ln>J earthen dishes, costing but ten 
"rents''each, and which, -vHthm-eremu-
lauce. make the Individual egg taste 
lelielouB*; then coffee, with buttered 
a raw or a -prepared cereal, al 
comllttons of ifuilom. Inasmuch us I 
j * a s reminded that night of bring a 
colli gei; once, a clothes model and a 
rejolcer In* l i fe, back In the dim behind. 
Ilut this Is not my story. It in IMd-
ney's. JUldsoy is my bunkle. I haven't 
be.-n t.'-tt ytt.i-tln ftw»y-ftmii I ndwy 1'tii. 
a w.. k all told in two y .. and 2 5 1 
we^vir m n ;onto gold, rel igion aud 
small pox at the same, .time: 1 think 
"Idfe Is better there » f o r a girl.** 
it is 'not, . | have been, there." 
X looked "out upon the town and 
heard the rumble of men's voices aa 
they growled ove r their.bacon in thu 
shucks. .Some peered out at us;1 otb* 
wci.. . ali-nudy luakiug their 
I'm beginning to understand th* lad, 
" is that the Readier you . • d 
know? - ' he questioned 
"Yes , " 1 said 
"He seems to be dyin', Wes ley . " 
"l/joka that way, Dldsey 
"Is It the "Rang o\ er of them \?> bul-
let holes?" 
"L is ten. " I whispered.""" ' 
We had put our gur*t#. away Ui the 
old gospe l . tent - fur the ntght. " doiu 
not being metroixditan In its aceom 
modaMoaa for the rarer sex. | (H lBOV 
from the tent came a cough that Arl-
miiii krinwa well nml . a f l ' -Mbe com 
T u i l w . i h i i u b i d . i^rinme bV f** - fy " rooEe^T: s.rtd i r t i i W T of Bt nwefP back", in to t t n ^ o l d ^ K - t i I 
ih<- means at our command j ruit complete Ihe breakfast — — r n have to screw up the ten 
a low lai iah from Iteeder, that game 
K O I I- j laugh that I had . eard years 
be I ore, when the poker lights w. re Jit 
on the Rio Rrava, and tbi^TSSH who 
•at next tu the wall was safest. 
"1 Bee/' said Dldsey softly. 
We went over to tin- tent again pres-
ently Reeder was closer t »The dark 
l h ; n r + had thought. She a bVavcv 
bright l i t t le things with a soft voice 
that set my memories, strumming like 
a.. barp^ and big eyes that lit my way 
see mat 
Jtrlly to their claims in tlie gorge. 
The sulfei lug - f e w were wait iUK In 
front ot ililnkey title's lor hiui to open 
tip his bar Sodom had never looked 
aodden to me. so sordid. 1 puintad 
tu tl.e tun 
l.ady, this, is no place for you." 
"Do you think I care, for the look 
of thl'ngna she demanded, bending to-
ward me - n o yoo Tlilnk I am not past 
being beguib'd by white linen and pol 
isbed leather'' ' Tkies 'GtiSr who has 
passed babyhood in a foundlings' 
-borne, hex. a-iriidhcud,Jk,.a ht?iJJfcSf. " f 
r. fuge. and her gliitlOfKl in a ncold'a 
RrtcbeiiT hunger after The life7 of the 
east when she ban known love and 
hem tie . 
saw 'and mountains? . . Dan Iteeder, 
. j i i_  ; It will repay you 
'YLOU-hUVA: IL. terniined that J .ailBh IRON m>D embrolilcr that Pid 
.. , . ._ . m- l , oi ^ jn,. r l J r k h k r t | n o r i J l l t i m t # 
tn- right to deal with Ui. lamrf Thr•» rrire country. t h e « l a m in t a w j j T o r A a r h p i a l ( ^ o n n f o r r a c h large 
ch It owns in saeh a way as to of t o l d * that wo.k an rapidlv ms H | M ^ f o r 9 t e r y _Mtpor inmb le i 
t«*nsion, and 
repeat that this is Dldsey's story? 
" I f I had ypur manners, Wes l e y . ' 
Dldsey w hi - jx red. w hen we 'were -back1 
in our own shack, "I 'd never Stop until 
1 cupped a girl like that ur all my 
own. Ain't ahe a sunrise with trlm-
dylng. waa all that a man could be to 
me. Always, at the last, he told me 
about you. 'There Is gold up on tbe 
Mammon.' lie would say. ' W e will find 
Wesley there. Wesley is a man H e 
Is all that you would like me to be, 
Jessie/ he told me^ wi l l take care 
•of you-.mben l . g o ouf ^and the east 
need not fr ighten.you. girlie. ' . '* 
I waited until my nerve came back, 
and then J said: "Dan Reeder and T 
the trout ot the Federal buildtnc |make :th« jn u-.Ttir wtTtr-reterouce to 
where the crowd w'anentertaTrmd um,»r , . „ r » i ( t . . r s tpply.(applauseJ. 
President Tat t arrived. The ^edica- "l.ut 4-te- t nitod States owns only 
tion. cercirfonies were n<H «'ssariiy brief about onni faarter o f . ,ail tn«* lorest 
'7 i l" I tlsb and for every cup 
. an ho dmio ami I am in lavm ^ U n ! i t 0 ( n m ^ ^ y o u r 
shall turn out that some part of the ! ^ and> pretty candles, with 
sticks and shades.-,used instead of gas. 
suing the bund* l o do "it. and 
shall 
country is linked to particular pro-
. i t by r« a on ol the eloqui nt and 
large words and a general lively imag-
ination. that rs not sustained by the 
facts of an ipvestlgation then, that part 
;ive Just the quaint, dainty touch fo 
.he dinner-for a change The old sil-
ver castor you have in the attic ran 
>e cleaned with a mixture of v.hitlng 
awing t,o ihe early hour ot the I'r.-sl 
dent's departure with the waterway 
dot II la 
A secret serv ice detect ive guarding 
th.- President in the Federal Building, 
made things hot for Senator Lnrrimcr 
and a party-of fr iends l«-r a while af-
ter Tatt had finished his brlcl Kast 
St. bqi'-ls spo. eh. 
1'Jie ii. teriiv-- was so coiy e ined TStT 
lauds Oi tbe Uai t ' i l .-<aie«. Thus " 
other lauds are in States, and we 
mUst look to the State governments 
to fo l low ihe cxampip ot ihe Federal 
tiovi i nnient and use <ill the power 
possiole to preserve these forests iroru 
lire aud such denudation as shall en-
rich their water equalizing qualities 
throughout the country, t Applause.) 
Th. I nitod States hks been 'most 
the saietv «>t hFs VTiafg^TlTlir-n^ WTnrn^»T>n<'lT?lT~g'' tie"rou5C"in--tnr»—wrir—a<3F 
riot paTtnil th. Senator and the others • (tr=po>it'ierir of puMie lands, and w e 
to follow Mr TaTT out TOP rront door 1 TmflffHfEBtBrTmt. fr w e were ^ytt^rerit-
ot the building -and 
to take a s id • e\ir. 
The proTi lent returned to St. Loui 
st 1 lit o'clock. 
a T in ee short shrieks i rrTm the sTf."n j.r*. i • > " that " t a 
at the nb ander signaled th. departure country 
jf President Ta f t from St. Louis, lead g 
r»r rpe Tmitrtry has got i o ^ a i t until , ammonia and f i l led—with —tiny 
ir can prow up to that project and 
that project come to it. 
" I am nut minUhi/.ing the .difficul-
f lea that are going t o arise in select-
ing what has to be done or in determ- J . An Oiled Oust Brush, 
inmg the order in Which those pro- j Carved furniture, which is the bane 
j. i t s are to b< -carried out. J jf , j „ . housekeeper's l i fe, may be kept 
•| know I value more Intensely than. Somewhat fre<- from dust by weekly or 
I ever did In my hte ih- intelligence. ; t r eat inent with " " 
the interest and local f>at riot ism that 
o v v m l u i - taiitiiiLJAULir-
humb pots, green with ferns It gives 
| ui ^iir of elegance and makes the din-
1 icr taste better. 
>i-weeklv treatment 
• brush kept for the purpose. 
was a laugh, lady. We drank tbe wine • 
of youth together; and the devi j let 
us alone, for ihe devil knew that the 
shrille would freeze,.and the red glow 
of living burn out. Reeder kept ' hla 
heart, or you kept it for him Mine 
has'hardened alone—hard as the Dl-
' ablo peaks yonder 1 am not the W e e 
"She's sure sweet some ' I wbts j ley that j landsome Dan knew. AJI 
pered. , - : — 1 that la le f t over of that old Wes ley t » 
"Hut I ain't got no more sty le than j bossing the job I'm on now. You have 
T h e cotton oi—woolen--tfr istT- wi l l 
a blue shirr." he lamented: 
1 might have told him that it isn't 
style that gets to a white woman, but 
he would have wanted to "know all 
about the Origin of my theory. W e 
were quiet a long time. I was think-
ing of the great, gamey days when old 
Arizona was .new, and tbe woiueTi 
came out from the east, as they al-
ways come to thf* edge o/ wars, for us 
savages to fight for their dances and 
drop weltering for their smiles. They 
meant a lot to me together—the man 
with the cough and the fair, lithe girl, 
it made me think that the west was 
old—old and going out—and that the 
*-ast .was still in ber youth. All that 
the w est stood far in her prime w as in 
^ 4? rain and beauty a n d - y o u t h — Y o u ' l l , 
not be lashed to any rotten mast, such 
as 1 am. You l l go up to Tucson, and 
a man will see you there, the finest 
man I 've known since Reeder and I 
took routes apart He's bringing us 
breakfast .now. . r iTfds ' y/' T added. 
' the1 storm looks as it it was going to 
bluw by. XXQl lady i f l l r • .<1 an.es-
cort to Tucson in an hour, and—I 've 
picked you for the honor." 
He halted at the tent opening, the 
tray shaking in his hand. The look 
upon the girl 's face was harder for 
me to bear. She fol lowed me with ber 
wouderiui eyes as j walked across to 




They were ready in a n hour. Dnisey-*-
n nd I at una our ay . a . p u a t f a T ^ W 
-hr wpm Into tho -^rnt for the last 
Itnt « c .nnnot tniM .but Juidw-a plan • ' " 1 ' ~ ".• j l b a t dying a.afi over Itrrtw.goiiMM tt'Bt 
tii„t li earn, d on an.! r o ' T r o f s t o h n r l l i o rns " - i.«r-1 tfci.t . oulJn t ti.-; drink that 
4m«iUod HMHU.in.l- th.- »a>t.- and un.ni> y . -n . - ros i l fT »nhout canity and ..ithout a know 1- . tari- "btit wilt hav^ Tnitrh to do « l t h b r n l l | . l l t v i n P | , a v t , - bul no madness 
, ,/h Mblih I. ' !.!- I I I .- tl 1 o k . ..I Hk- OH.I that t- to , . !bo dir " ' t t i on ..t tli. lio.is,-.i.. . j thr g-in that ^ - i k t first . nd InM. an.l 1 er lp twl hta hand. 
t a . i . d . .nil but In dorni; i i » . • ar . " from it » i l l bankrupt th.- C.n.rnni . n t t Th.- brush ns.-d in tli.' i l . - iomlors' ^ t j , ( . s n , i i e that death i n t ' e d a r k There waa no H t . f o r us to speak, 
api to Iwir.-i t i n - « . n. I . . I I -pwl i iy , and "Now there is a |iropositloa that wo • .hops for the very purposes of kwp- ! .n ju ldu ' t twist or whiten T o the she canie toward ua and I put her on 
Issue Si-MI tuillion Ol a biili.ili dollars ng lb. Ir ^n. st furniture in order l.s.k , d , . . l I h b , . d . o t , n n , i s , „ , „ , . a s l|p o ( -a T!'. pnny 
,.f t s ' i o l ~ f o f ^ a a t f r u - a m L t l e i l i f l i t tu t imitl Ihi f « « h e t 4 i » « e r - out a r f t . « s s t ; - — ; - — ¥ m ' » l t l roake . I u j i m.a t w i U M 
tha' we just slvelb.1t up an a-prrtton- I t is a lanre.soft paint brush in ap-1 - n ^ , y | , a 4 J k . v , . r - k l l o * B , w n m a 0 i rnd Tucson to-im.rro* afternoon." I 
T " Z L I * a " ' n " ' , b ! M S S ^ ! P W , , r a B W - a n d b ' ,T° " i but th.- ghosts of all the t ces be had --aid. "Ik,n't leave T u c ^ n until you 
- "^ - ^nTTT T I ^ rr^r, , - Q ^ ^ w V SpW Up-piTTc,-
carry ing-out of that 
i applause. I . 
for Keiw Policy l " A'bintic.  pari to i   - oi..t w b n i ( ^ f t bristles a certain 
T h ^ r . * « . . . . t . » : . . , , , s..n„,,.s „ t 1 
» h.tl liavfaeeit-dMii. in Ht. |tni. wr , ,tg •'- -._L j f l v in t alu'M the. rooffi , . ._ ' t u . pr.... y -m j - r ' As ihe TIV JUill'l l ltaiir-a-si 
n-aeetut r i n l e l o strike Ihe i nrrent 1 , a n ,ake our stand now on the pre* I 
she waa fo l lowed by Ih. St. I"aul. the . „ , eruditions a l , j thai a tun. has " I am opposed to It beraoae tt not 
next ho:.' ..l the fleet beating govern- , ,.0,.- u,r the inaugutation ot a l i - » i Only sni. Ms ot tbe l» 'rt, barrel but It 
. . . .....I n. a ^ ^ i . - r men, and with ihe w|j.-y. w i ' b r. l . m t e to . a re in dts-| will be tbe. pork barrel 
,.r... ; - . n i : , . . . . . . a [id w :lli tli* .-..-.urt l i e rin-aTr. IrrTtre • pt I ' .1 . t start- '•" Its . . , a . . l I.... J .. ito.,lt liv n. . 
I.et every 
- . l b . p t 
Tomato Entree. | "What would you do Tor a woman 
A delirious etitre.. is tomato stuffed Hke that. DldseyT ' I asked. 
With gr.-en corn, I I had lea|.*'d aboard the very train 
I d 
laiid-t r a c of suatis. the handsome t«. us [ HI1.-.1 M,u.-- Agrirultural 
- h b - d i n stately array f o r lh> long trip there would S'-em Jo b.' no r. asous 
l o « a the F i t her of Waiters. u i . wr° shouM chan^ ' ihe- mt«le ol 
Unparalleled Array. ' imposing o f . . Iliu there are certain 
liaie In the eventftft his ' t t nds ot lands that modem piogr. > 
so laree and .lis- -how have an vl.'ment in th.-nt that 
At no one 
lory of the r iver ha-
jn Its bo ont. 
A f t e r th- Oleander iui.1 St Paul, the 
boats of the fleet came on In the lol-
towinc order Qi i in . . . b . : inng th 
Rada 
K.'t ••! " I ' ' " ' 
.,; in. n tie, r. iHUiie r.-ij! ir.'S us in their tufurf- deposit ion 
I io be " ' " 
! p t a letter trom m e " 
Sh. did net st em to hear me " t 
tl ulk you are wrong- I think you a r . 
ail that l»an said—even cow . " I heard' 
her whisper 
"God lore you." I muttered ' and 
mii.ini. 1.1 | | | „ ! . r t . t inmatM. . cut on. ; " f " — " M a i t . » a . d y ^ g r l - M r f " l it I " " " t e c o l l « t i n « Dldaey. I added. 
It prove Itself by m-ans ol its lri. nTs t h p t o | > , „ a scoop the p n l p f r o m the' b e - o - n l to J,. r " "h. said " I d br.r^ " — — - . 
an.l by hi.-ans of I bos.- who kn.-w . t - u , „ , . . v . r n , . l s f r „ m , . p o r h . 'r dresses and nuggets and posi.-.- 1 T h c ? ' a « a y into the clearing 
whether it IS I " bat profitable or IHT o f ^ m , x m . „ h , h „ , „ „ „ . t ; .u , a k c - h e r where she wanted to go n " r ! h 1 «a tehed them p r o . pale In 
and then enter ui.rn.it; J1^1 . ! to pulp and season with salt and pep- I wouldn't let her do no work i lu t , " " » a t e r y ann l l ghtand s m k a t l a a t 
f » eiubark on a : I " and dot with tumps-of butter. | would n. ,ke ber k « or aoi! her hands | V « b j t T j Z T . ' ia: at ton a i d eloquence embark on ..,'..„.. i . . . . . l a m . „ • . i . , _ , I leturne.1 to my good fri. ml in the g o . 
B ^ t ^ n l I . 
" Tbe re are t i le .mineral land., ot 
which we havt* distuned ot millions of 
acres as agricultural lands, and yet 
Ofwrvssnten rrastus Wel ls. O r r o t j l b e y have eu iKhed th< ir prvs. nt i m 
Mton t :roy K a g b - _ « . \V H t f c P W a t u • r i bv the trvaaure. under toe ««*!• 
Kbireiac.' it lAllv Mt»sts«l|4U. O l * - "Th . re is no reason why we should 
l i ltanteau and f i t . of Salli lto. • I not ». |Jtrat.- the surlare ol Ihe land 
Kv. ti , a r l . in the alt.rnoon. wh^o.! an.1 Its Internal coui 'nts . its nun. .al 
' h " . - ti f i o r i n l . T e s t -was tin His' i o u f . i l ' . in t ' " • l i » i 'o" i ions. ^ i u m - a j . c j ^ £ 
i r i d t " where lb- l i . s : SI. Units man may settle land agricultural 
ai..| . . . . . . i w .reMan. l and . n l t n a l e tt as such .mil not 
ib.- i'r.-sule"nt J tccom. ' the owner of the coat or mt 
I wouldn't let ber do no work that 
per  t it  l s' f tter I l  ma e er hot r s il er s j 
I ,K„. , ,11 „ . , . . . . , „ „ er.-.lit oil our I Fil l the tomato shells and cover i 1 wouldn't boss none, an' I wouldn t ' . . . . . . , _ 
, , a n " " " . r - f ^ ' i r : a f i with crumbs aell-se.son .Ml and mixed ! d r i n k - b y Gawd. I wouldtSI drink. | » n < i * b , ' U ' h " 1 J " a 
M - with chopL-d pwsley "TTalteTh a shal- [ Mentey ! " - ^ r s afterward, tbe ."my p.,., u n v k j u i 
low (utn With a little water (or about i The big fel low sighed an.l threshed ou ' fc- ' ^ to Tursnr I h .d 
< • 7 
« » 
liir.Nl up to r e c e i v e — — . . — — , — 
Juuuand lgr»'gated uio.lg.tb. Un-s .rat wllich lies t~'low Ih- s u n a . » . and 
ind eur lybb la im-d position- or . i m : .rf wtiteb » . one has c^n|>an.-e at 
« , . wh.-n.-f Ih. y could take part In I present 
the farl-w. A _ .1 • That apid es 'V .oal lnli.is- ill plies 
Ta f t Rece i ve , O.at ion. ' o pb.e.pu»te l;.«*ts w-h:.h conialn the 
Taft n re ived an ovation wb. n he : etentents b } which other soil ran b.-
. I . i .oed in ..ti Tb- n a g e at Ihr f e l l einado prwlurttv.v , - • 
Turn there has ,le.eb>|,-,i in the 
Tbe presidential half was tousled U -t d.vaMe an enormous is.wer ava i l 
and his t r j - rut '.iin.l bul h " su i t ed , able for all sorts ol manufacturers and 
- acaciov.slj- A s h. a t . s e ami his ga : . tor lians|s>rlailon a- well In . l e e 
. . . . ' ov. r Ihe heads ,,t t;,.v rta.lt. > ; ttlkrty That ch-ctrtrtiv . in be most 
l i ' i he . f • nal delecati .ply |.i<Ju.sd t . wa 'er power 
Ib.'i • waa a twini.1. in his •> l i e "A sreut man. sties have t . « u dls 
M > e e v . n a l i t t le tug at his v. st a « |-os*d ol to private <" t|o ia ; i " i i s . lb - t 
h. ,-vt. tilted the Taft fo rm to I t . gn-.it ate now pursuing a course wuo ret. r 
- — , . i r l ,n - — — i o th.. developnieut of tbta uowe, 
• t nele li»- t annon and <tnr thai ought to be en.-onrag. .1 and it Is 
l>a»i '" Francis sat side h j _ . l d e at unite probable that wbeu Ibey .-out. to 
lb. . a « l end of the plal lorm I ncie , -ell that is.wer the sov. r. i^n |s,wer ot 
In.-'- w is .m l man. and on Fran, la" [ the state may stop In lo regulate th" 
; i fc . r sl . ie was Secretary x. igel . ih-n|rat " * 
I h.-. \1 . ' 1.1 The i 'onnon iw.se i . t -
rharactertsllc. Now a'.nl then his I. tl 
hind I I I- J . ~ a tueithpaw 
Hole ... er ll.. - H i rOrUTtng ot - t r « i . 
pn his hvad. wblK' h i . legs were 
-nos-.sl Instead of th. peronnt.il cl 
g..r he tnervmislv r.Tt to ploc. s a 
t« .-thpteli s, vera I tlu>.'s diuHic t i " 
til -|s*ke to IVs'ti. t and 
.' uinhJ: "1 h t _ r . - n . r l - wet . Wl . . . at 
•• ^p fwps , - * , - T t * — .«> ~ _ 
ret erred to I..—- l l o i . w ,| 
the t 'anron rtownwnrdl _ r t ' a . a u i of 
^ i u n c f ' 
whi<*h thev dispose of that 
power te other lndivt»lnals, ' j -
Would Regulate Rate 
i n tne nv «ntime iviuwnu In . th . 
ow nership oL the loveminent . 
power sites liver v h h h the 
ntvnt may retain m i n i b> disposing 
th "••li conditional dec is or leases or 
- r ^ - nrtwr torm ot condit ional ' dts-
. :.,>on so ..tat the ral.e caft l e \ll 
l l . lb. _.r«g.-rla'.'d tiiiMu V ihe ..wner . 
fv't - I " . ' y't"-- 1 - ' it 
%Tb «e WOT W . n b. a n-ambct of 
hu.'ine • l* a nd iuou 
only display the use of that loTal pa-
triotism. which, when united together, 
makes up our"grand Americanism. 
' And now. my friends. I am going 
to ask you to excuse me from speak? 
ing further, other than t o f^iy tn. yon 
that I have had g n a t pleasure ;a 
standing before this magnificent audi- , 
of St. lou is . of Mt-"-ourians. ef 1 two lengthwise; take out th. 
15 minutes. Serve the tomatoes on | around in the dark. 1 knew he would 
squares of fried bread. .- | do as l ie said. How that sort-of treat 
• • . = - — I ment would work. 1 wasn't p r epa r e i 
St t lWd Eggtftant. " " • . " - ' . 1 to s.-ttV in n>> mind. *.h ing n sty on 
Take a full grown eggplant; cut In ,h<* ' " r n a l a « « « d a r y . We had JS HW 
inside ; between us. Dldsey and 1 He had 
,T U leaving half sn im h of tho l i a g . ; u n pickings in tli« Mammon gorge. and 
then carom from port tu port around f 
WTU-W~humlde and 
Congressmen and of ( l ovemors . an«t 
makes mv heart swe l l , up with pa- chpp.fine and mix with an equal quan 
triottsm tii-hHrtv. up In-ywHr laetv- -ki^i---tiiv nf hr. ad,.cLuiiil >•. 
to find here In the center of the . o n to taste, and a very little sugar. 
i r r l h e same spirit of that determlua- this mixture' ln butter or lard in a hot f r o k \ , \ " , a D " f t o h a v o 
tion t.v cv« rcoiuc any obsta. b s that p : i n . f t i rr inc it to keep from burning U u , k « " 
vr. b < t w n i us and higher livinc and ^ cook about ten mtentea: fill shell,. The ctnigh reached us a g r « « across 
greater prosprrity that 1 h*\. toand % l X h t h i s ^ jn <he oven half an 
from the Aitamv. i*» »fie itu iWcan h o n r Serve in stndi 
and from v'unada to the-ll ul,l.:' ^ I _ ' ^ - . 
—; * j Hang t^gXur ta iha . ~ t~Ttr 
Morphinism in France. j When putting up your curtains this i r^ under th 
fall you will find them much more shadow bendtug forward I could even 
negotiated my pile in the meanwhile 
and put it on paper in her name. In 
the letter I told her that it was an 
old debt 1 ow ed R e e d e r - s o thwt she 
surely would keep It. That was the 
least I could do. and the most 
In the nights, before I thought. 1 
would reaeti fur D i d s c y a n d then Ua_ 
awake thinking, thinking I didn't 
mimi l i e amtt V : I T ^ blpi again , and yet old 
1 Stxlom was senseless without him od  as l  it  Mm. A 
man becomes set in his ways at 40 
T h e fifth "night he' canie Into the 
the sand, then the laugh of the gam * h * c k ' d r o ^ n ^ 1 
bb r ad® the murmcr of the ^ P t A ^ ^ T L ^ X L ^ 
wbistH-nng I . ratted mv head out of I " , 
dno- T H r eatnlte-was sntt trarn-t - i ircatus xo h. coa ' rsr i e . , WcsteC 
an. as aud I » w her he said In a dry tone "Vou m . a t h . v . 
(lM-um .a lias ropoateillv Is.-n e x - , . . — . - - - — - -- - r — 
n ia l i c t ' . . romnaMHng ravages a 'as l ly managed if. when r u U i n * the , tell that she had not unpinned, her 
Of f l .cr , and men in the naval pot.a. (brass rod Ibrxw^b t h . casing th, hair Frcsently I Beard M f step ou 
and now the Paris lntransU.au, pub- « » « " » ' » « • « - " • . « Khm- la « t t ed ove . j the atand 
of the l . i l l . lion of s u - ' t h e end of the nrf tli.lt Is ported " M r Wes l e . won t you .xiuie .11M 
I i t iu Oiiatl .T to tn,it- I through Not only do they go in more to the tent «lilckty " 
I. . . . I I , . , ll, - ...ne men -a. l ty . but there la less danger ot I Ian Reeder was sel l ing mil a r row 
pUiue. It sa.. . that tb. . Q U I . n ' r ° l a . . . I . , t f c l . f . f c r t . , . ^ . . . e l . l l e , h o „ ' b*y. when 1 g o t t l o j e . . l i e i n u o - i 
rtshes a t.il" 
donls in the 
ho have yielded l o t h . ' itltluen.e o i . ; i a « y t 
. . . . . e , „,, , that have been Uiadc brittle by'1 th.' morphine ll * I • 11 • no t . con l i iu . v 
to satisf. this unwholououie crat ing a * ' " " 
kr.ow.-d I waan't the fflan " 
"la-Fa have a drink," I whispered 
gripping his arm 
• H> the • » ! " he *atd. wbeu th . 
candle waa Ut. you'll have to . lake 
me for . week or two I left my wad at — 
Ihe bank b'r her. She wouldn't ha .e 
taken it f^int me atraight Wealey, 
laun 
In ~vlitude bul intiai needa tlnd com-
pahtona. s.» lhal wh.de gronpa are cor-
rupted an . l the evil is tM. a.lil, In. i j -.a-
mv Not la Ih t l d. plot-abb w.-afn ' » 
lltuvl.it i o t i ' mai. s. ^ Ttnu * wo-
rn.-.. aa a nialt.tr of fa-'t. have a, t 
the bad example in the Quarter, and 
:l.e men ha . e fo l lowed suit The Jour-. 
n»> indeed, rally on. I he pollr. .o k. p „ r , e d With colli-.' tor breakfa.t 
. .barp . . . - on the c. labi l It^-t ts of 
, . , « , I1S . t eoda la who. a , 11 allege*. 
IK rnna i a a — - I 
pr .Wt ip l loas which a fe uiauifv.tly 
Pried Putt*. 
T w o cup. id st.ur ntilk. one 
it-s-nful of ..st:! one tea.|M.mful r * 
valt. one egg and flour sufllctenl to 
ro l l .out like bla. ull dough Cut the 
dough Into narrow strips about three 
Inches long and fry brown In hot lard 
These are delieloua aa U a cakes id 
dured me to the girl agaitS. aa If I >°u mtiat f t a r e 1HH.WM It wasn't In. 
W h . p . , 4 Crtaitv 
t O whipping 
had* t luef her live minute* after the 
atage came In. Her lip was. quivering 
and the warm little hand that I took 
tea 1 . . . tTvmbllng 
•I 'm glad w. we re , ab l e to get to 
hjiii. ic<sle:- he said In h f « . l ow, harah 
way - Thla man siauds while out ot 
tb. old days while I was waiting for 
von to grow up. girl ie The oth rs are 
Id. .id. and tliet. II be big games on Ihe griddle w h . * I get there Wesley, old trooper, r a . leaving and tbe g in . 
l.om Reeder "made a God .ml o f - -at 
tbe last She d idn ' t—" 
l i e baited Ilia fare In the candle 
light was1*.Iiat ot a man at the edg* 
ot death f i om hunger and thirst. 
Ten da.a afterward the pony post 
brought m " back a letter from T n r . u i 
Sb. refurt ed IVilsey's donation. *a I 
ki XW ahe would Mine - he kept, atne* 
II was »i i Old debt to Reeder I might 
1,1) ^ - - n i — - 'p- she I-at. for me lu 
thi.i letter, aa.e that thla la K l d a e O 
. t o n 
T 
t 
| e*t little w on-* II tl.al ever bre*tK.ll * ' ' " -
ilirtii .li old-ll^^ . _ 
n. In a pita her -1ir,. |,rr Ih-ough , Vou'r. a galUiallvalr When ecrtaln \y«f'Wf*lt 
T\l .i .. ... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . ' ' 1..., . V a . 1.x a , i 
' Î hw t e r . i * 
rather lltan In a bowl rte work can, , , „ V O M . an.l I had.-«• you. yoit Vn..' hy Inattne. 
t„ , . rnt , -T » i fn l i> ; S t ^ n i i V io*. -t rraieirtr.'"^. it • 
JOHAMESBURG SCFME ftFTFn <;*•> 
THE DAT OF MUMMERY GONE SQUILLS NO FRIEND OF HIS 
Oiaclplea oi^Eaculapius in Th i s T f a ^ For Some Unexptained Reason Harvey 
Lanigan Had No Faith in 
the Druggitt. . > 
E C O N O M Y 
•.iru in communi " 
-wi.-ntwts -his an-
famous theory of ,j)our< 
times. A s she fell to-: t l o fi. 
uHnTKTho carbolic a r id . -— 
ALLIGATOR L.0QSE IN PARIS 
Saurian Frightens- Pedestr 'ant 
French Capital—Bullets Gtanc* 
n i l Hjii Bach. 
'oma< 
tho S a i n t - l a u r e 
Jumped Overboard ami Towed It te 
the Boat. 
rnsde her resolve to aluindon a 
Iv social l i f e . She w i l l enter f h e 
ion Chi ldren 's hospital ah. ro 
DARES DEATH FOR A DOG 
Darifcg death to save her d o g Mr* 
arv Shea, a widow, yefcrs old 
.1 a< k tliwwlrv ca l f rd 
s u m v e n 
4* Sm -
• e v 
SHIPWRECK TALE 
S E V E N S U R V I V O R S 9 f T H E 
S T E A M E R GERE ARE L A N D E D 
A T P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
EACH MAN FIGHTS FOR SELF 
T h o i e Who Are Unable to Swim Sink 
O n * by One—L i t e Boat la — 
Nearly Swamped. 
Ph i lade lph ia—In the fo IT tub ring oi 
Jju* Norwegian steamer t in 
f r o m the >Vinfer Quarter lightship* 
whtrh Is atationed - 0 miles south of j 
t he Delaware Capes and 16 miles at 
a*-*, e ight men were drowned and set 
e n had a narrow em-ape The seven 
w h o were saved arrived here on the 
nr i t iah steamer Arroyo, which took 
t h e m f rom the lightship* . 
Thr1 men saved are -frulitts-Meyer, 
t h e captain, and I f lTMBinien, They 
te l l a thrilling stor> of shipwreck in 
which ever^Ohe was for himself 
i s Knglmh that could scarcely be 
understood they said thr fieri. wh :« h 
4 e f t here with a crew of IT. and a cargo 
a f coal for Sagua la Grande, Cuba, en-
out (fee Delaware Capes Olf the Win 
tor Quarters lightship an unusually 
hea. vjr sea. struek iliC ^lf.aiil 'X. and_ [t 
ke^lt-d over at a dangerous angle 
Noth ing could he done to right the 
and an she was rapidly set 
Tl ie 
DEATH i l t C K E E D lit 
THROW OF THE DICE 
CHICAGO MAN S T A B * WIFE A N D 
K I L L S .SELF W H E N CUBES 
• H O W A C E * " 
rbUano ' Tli i ' fate of a man. a 
wouian nml ihelr fltre*.warta-old baby 
bunK on n throw of tho d l i e 
Albert I'hrlBlnan, ageal 4f, a barber, 
who hail brou wilhoiil work for three 
week. , n i l iho (11. <' Tho oul iono ' of 
hi* throw wa* that lio la. drnd. to* 
wlfo WII» fatally WOMIIIIJII and TH" 
tuibjr Is.boliiK r a n d for ni.|(ihborii 
Mm. ('briennui aulTeri'd from .inn 
winw.li. .lied from i'.uLull, 
arid. whlrh ho drank a f l i r bin att-'nipl 
in kill h i . wlfo. 
Vi-i-«.rtlIHK lo Mr . t'hrlsaian. whoa. 
T w o Ace » Lay on the Table Before 
MAKES THE HO.rfE CHEERFUL 
Artificial Warmth at This Season 
CemeoU the Bonds of tha 1 
Family Circle. 
T h e fireplace in no longer ths 
focus, in the Lat in sen.*', o f the 
home. T h e g low o f tlie Mack Jog 
has g i ven p latv lo the black register 
f l * « ( emi l s f rom floor or wal l the 
w i v e s o f lical f rom dep ths lielow. It 
in iruo thai tin re rents in itnitation 
fireplaces^ i l luminated with «*n* lo^s. 
Unt this art i f ic ial pretense hn« not 
ven l lie l ira mat u • xffiali U' of illusion. 
11 w ill not suffice to make-the mo« l 
w i l l ing deceive lhrm*Wvr-« T h e f o r -
• <t dis.ijij>car«, and in its stead comes 
luale i ] s i r . fe»| f rom (l ie depths of 
TTie" 11 ine nfnt ^trpjV!lei 1 with f f i e 
irrotins of lahor too of| dissatisfied. 
The melancholy days have ty>mc. 
wlien it is t ime |o o r .h r a Ion of 
and l ight fhe furnace in the 
i hi l l cellar. 
But. a f t e r a l l . it is thi* art i f ic ial 
•wirtvih that makes checr ful the 
in w in te r ami i l f i i i c loser the 
fami ly circle that has W n more lax 
in its happy homl l dur ing thr 
niopths o f summers T i m mason, is 
here i ) i s 4 h r m j r » nearer the precious 
int imacy o f domest ic i ty . T l i e force 
liouiU'sTfe. recurs wnTi tT io i r p r im i -
l i v e e tymology . Wal ls and roo f of 
spec! due f o the essent ia l .—Wash-
ton Hera ld . 
rt ing the crew looked for safety, 
on l y boat had t»een swept J from the 
tae i i s -ttnd-was aw*y. 
JSome or the men jumped and others 
sl id down the slde iuTo Hie rough -wa 
l e r . All managed to find .timber or 
o t h e r floating' "objects" froiu the -sbTp. 
which went to the bottom within (href 
minute^, and the stronger swimmers 
struck out for the drifting beat. Thr 
l i t t l e craft was floating bottom up 
and a f ter a trying time the boat wa? 
r ighted and an attempt made to cleat 
It of water. Rnouub was gotten o!Tt 
a f t e r a t wo^hour struggle to put t we i 
sit-R in it, and witir the aid of thei: | 
hands and a-pair , of marine glasses 
r h e y s*'iH>pt d enough water-otit to p<-r. 
TO i t others to climb i s . — ^ — , . . . . . . — 
AJI the time this was going on the i ! 
c r e w was fight.ng $ losing battle b c f h * * * b a n a r a m o t n : , p arP*a!rd | o ; r t« rv 
death. The weakest of the swim 
ttjtsrs. and two that could not srwim. 
down one by one. One of the 
ALWAYS FONO OF HIS 10KE 
Al an Early A g » Thomia Hood Dia 
played Ouallllae Thai A f l t rward 
Made Him Famoua. _ . ' 
Wlutt! a l i l l • IHI\ ThonuH l l o M 
w on I l o S. • il Iwail for a holnluy Ir i f l 
••ill aln.tiil wi th lii< min i , wlm « * » « 
r i g id -aljlmturiiin. I I . ilt •< i i l» * tmw 
u|»'ti ono iki i i ' ioi i Hi.- iitil Tn.1v "wne 
loo lll.ll.|».»>.'. 1 til |{o l o hor li'VIlt 
l i i i . - t o i t E B B i'nl. rininiiK nl iii Ih* 
I a.-ri|.| iiHi o f I hi- j i i i « « iT*-l ir fur-
I.I.IIOI! I.v lu r irro-iiro.-iti l i ' ''NRVI X :*' 
" I ' an iMiv . mv iiiiiii. lui'k " i . i ului'a 
l l m l ? " " T h a t ' * l:.;ll . "So-itml-Si*a 
dnu^hl iT. nitHl. nml I-II-'I . i io mak ing 
.IIVJNTIIIO lovo to _\.iitn^ S.om 
ivlioV wnlkriiir In lii-r iiiilf.** "T in? 
e'rai-fflo.- l l l//iPt Hit » « i i k In r. >!iu 
1 worohor niamrnii*! Koi k out HIMUI, 
"I'ttiii." "T ln-r . 'H Mr* . I l lauk, a i in l , 
an.I nho'ii K it on ii i;ruml ailk (.'own, 
nml KUi-h II y l n ' t niuhl lp. " "So t u» 
u ] i t l a ih l i e ! Sho. m . l . i i l . h o ,»illio 
wualrirT IKMIIO aho'il b i l t o r f a r -pay 
a ' >ho'« o w i n ; . U lui'a Hoiat ' ! " Ani l 
>M! til.-V vi ..ill.1 ^o oil , tin- l-wlilio.1 
: i i i l j S i . i l i hnomnn I j l t l o v-nipprtma 
hal f tho •V l our " p n a w l c i l f r om tho 
a i t n o t l t tapt lml fo i ••(• I 1 i n v v v " 
to l l c i s lU tu thir fuu « m l .Iran l i e 
out. 
• • ;i aii illi . - J l » f * - r 
•ii..r. !in>! •!.•• iijwm iht-a i tmr 
•--n. > :• ]• ' T . r : Tinru-n JO ahrnJ 
^ it."." T h t i « he put suv 
!.;t:ott iu- hl lce li.-i-l to he 
rx]. i : i i -nt nf a tliiHin' u luch w a . 
I to m n m M m l the - * ? tm* i on o t man* 
tirin<) l > « rw in :m i - m i t f i t h a r * boon 
! \V:,H*(S'ism. I hit Marw i o in c* l -
. l.rato«i U .1. .!.»•> n.it w i tU i oh l ei-
,\:'r- l 'A 
* > 
Part 
1 to him for money to buy fi 
j " T w c o t y L in t . al! I ha ie 
! .aid 
" Whr . . il id yon f r l I ha' 1 1 * ^ * 1 
aaked 
I bocgod i f 
"We l l . I don t want fo.->d boti*Kt 
with money yoa bocirfd W b * f!">n't 
yon (to to work?' 
n r 
no matter how ^rwat-or 
small his oAntrtl*nti<in to the sub-
i^ei't. j . r i v j'.w a>- -tan.-.' f i r e n 
A l f r - .1 W .JJjrt- » h i r i ^ Dar-
fiyfatfo* ( f i t 
Tha picture ahowe one of the sold magnate*' reeldencee on the Berea 
after the ground had been covered by aeveral mchee of u iow on Auguit 17. 
an unparalleled e «p*r !ence In the hletory of South Africa. Merchanta cloeed 
their storee to engage In enowball batt le. In the street*. 
S T A T E S M E N ' S N I C K N A M E S . 
T h e hon-^ has a w i t t r wav o f as-
- of ita rr. Enraged at his wi fe 's rebuke. Chrta- a imi la t ing the nan-
man went into the kitctu-n and i.wk to I ' . r r tradea. Mr . M. K nnrn 
down a direboi . l i e determined that ^ ^ ' y j n r . (>Jr t . ^ 
ahould two aces appear he would kill , , * i ' ~L'T* r 
himself, bis wi fe and the babe Should . r n " r : ! 3 a >- •1" ' ! > r K " ' 
.. «-..,.m look for | wal l . M I ' ; - I'.- • ! 
-Fit -Ito o ^ l IJ>»- " a;.4 tha two ui. r. ' -n^:. i ' . ' i.:i 
ascs lay" on the table hrt.-re -hnn ! w/r- ptoi . •• 'W1,K|. ' . -
Christ ian l i e n aiabbed bia w j f e a U . t h | > f a J ) r v n a T t 1 C 5 1 ) f a n j 
J j a - n . S : r 1 ii. 
l n v r r t v . - - . h i n . 
ti e well-ktiowtl 
- T V h i t c T J l 
paused 
^ i a> - Y • 
N'OZART 
- ! ! Tt -O -
S T A N D I N G A R M I E S 
Rely Upon Their Brains 
for Prestige. 
Senator l^a Fo l le t te . disrtissinif K^n l s f » t t i « was a lways represenf-
cer la in larifT c l i a n ^ s at a d inner in with a> la lT . a s ymUd of the aufv-
WltshinEion, sai. l : " t" * <>v the s i ck ; around it -
•One knows what wi l l l i a n j a - i r r ! r n t w t m - 1 rhe ntu- icpTtrni lm! o f 
e \ m i f one' i - mTunT.KntrTiHnT.: f f n i i . n . l l ie w , r - i , t 
won l ami n word tlie re s h o w «m«re»» l j i »^ act s j>Jt\^iciaii» • i r n ^ l a 
Jiow the Wind Mows. Thus l lurvev ^ t i fk . whnJi d i i r i n - the midd le a - e s 
was ti wTin 11 y ^mnmnrrpTt ITR a ^nrTrff 
"Tiu'fn! l.oV'"",-|t;itti-.ii '_ ' 'sroi!).tfherh-t ' 
whi.Ti the d ' te for sntflVsl he run-
tvinplated hhis pat ient , to i-ounter-
ni'f in ject ion and " t h e .uniCersal 
-1 • IN H of THO s ickroom tlien JIRC\A-
!ent. La te r <m theYTRCK shrunk in to 
hani|-;vn t iarrr 
mother-Tn-l*w, bnt 
" l l a n e y l^ in j^an 's nioUicr-iti-l.iw, 
was taken silk :if his home one 
nttrhf atttl l?Aj»ed-'hers*lf t o - a lar^e 
dose o f rat {Hij-on. thinWini: it was 
pf i inkjUer . x . . " • L . 
' ' " • T h e v T a T a fr ioTi lTur i c r . ^ H h ' 1 * ^ ^ t W r - . ' ^ W l 
the oT.l la-! \. She h.iT~ c.ni<uine.l the hamMc all evrula**. a snr-
sciru iefr- fmmm, the doc to r s a ^ to* v f t o f the i n v s l i 4 , llymtfi w h ^ b 
^ ^ r ^ j V t l " ' " " t ha\I* « 'tiiVrr' •! an inelTahle look ki l l n «Jo7trr person^ 
through. 
w " I t w as a t lose shsvr 
t^e next inormnir. 
t t io tu l i to ki l l l l ic^whole la in i 
; stufT. for tunate ly . 
Ihceri in > k f o r ^inxe 
Ttr t r 
o f w t ^ l o m and pro fund i ty . I n 
the ! ' a r i v V i c t ona i i days a c l imax of hail 
••foe-took ravte was r .n la d m i l m use o f 
lv hut earvisl ivory o r l o n e skulls as cane 
. rnnipTe "of " tin* ct l i ical 
Ktnnl l f 
the <loclor's cane has •fol lowei l his 
men who could ^iot swim appealed tc 
A lexander Henderson to save him. 
T b e latter, struggl ing to keep his head 
:*bove wratrr. told him he eould not. 
md that it w as every man .'or himself 
\ W B the water was finally out of th^ 
*>aat the last remaining man clinging 
t o it was hauled-in_apd It found 
' that "Heven were miss;r c 
T h e weather was siil l ro-^ii . and 
I h * tnesing • n f ' walk i iA-Ioad .it 
board 
stawon 
The l ex. however, was 
en» d. and w hen th* lorry 
WRWton-feirto the ground: 
it was burst oi>en. relea 
TTNRR 
er dared by the electric Itghv and i ts ! 
general surroundings, but after hesi-
tating a few moments, it started to' 
T i imb the Ki:o d'Vm_>jc-rdam. caustug 
general terror a mi' r!g tE? passers hy: 1 
T p o n fhe reptiU arriving at the , 
^ r r -
PS to 
lastlv 
must have an • 
t ime, a m ! ; a d v r r t w t i p .FIT****1 
nearlv al l its strength was u 
- A month later a f r iend a s k d hlaek coat and h i - h hat into ob-
l l a r v c r l . m i - a n to recommend s n - more snd more must the 
l iable d rugg i s t to him. p r t w t l t k ^ r n l v a p o a h i t b a i n f o r 
• •Squi l l * is a p w l man. I under- P ^ - t i ^ e . - New Y o r k Meil ical . lour-
stand.* sa;d the . fnend . ' K n o w any- n a L 
pun ; : I ' im,?' 
•• \V. Ii.' H s r v c y I s n i g a n . 
r!o\vl-.. a m ! i i n ! t cmxscientiotmT ; 
m^omrneTif* StjniTis t ' o . to rmt ; o M ; 
mac T h e y su indl***!, me on some rat 
on«i\* l>»tiisv'ille T imes . 
H E R L tFE T O - e O O B W G f l K S . 
f r r - intcrvst ing to know that the 
grand lansrhter o f the l_.on_'feT-
lovv l i a s announce.1 her intention" 
f o renounce wsTetr l i f e an.T .T. vote 
lHdia F. l>ana. the dansrhti»r o f j f t ch 1 - ' 
:tnl IT. HIIUJ. and a di htitniite o f ihis 
j \c:tr in ftoston. society. Miss I>ans 
a t tn lmtes her ri-soJve to ? « v e tin 
. t r e ry th in j ; and lake up tins work 
f o r others to a chantv meet ing with 
c x r l o f v 
any minister o r p r i e i t at his 
atnl :Tiat Tve was bur e*! 
w ;ihc:;t r.*t rites. TTK» pla .o of 
his lmrfr.nl is unknown, l i e w*k 
hnr ' tl m a r \ icf ina, in an unmarked 
by t harie- V I I I . in l j t i l . 
j that dat* the amiu-s 
f rm la i ra';-*Hl f r om !,«»-• to 
the o < % ) o a fwjtt|Ptd—. 
^^I-. o r " 1 i l L : I>T. t i n t l l i i L tlie l^ihrn.Tor 
wn ;ti Ku- a w l missionary. She inet hitn w i th 
T .V: 11 A'. » FRVNU AN FH^-TRJL» JUNJ FNWN New 
Bcf<»re . V o r ^ t o R v t o n . ami at that t ime 
^.TFiFT l»on \ u a n t 
the •Athenes, a man grave, and corner <x __ 
• drew s re\elver fri -n i vk*i and r 
! f i red Ave shots atTh. aTTIgr.tor Th- > ; , ' 
however, glanced off the animal^ 
- thi. k hide tetunati .> without iivilng 
»»rwvt to nsjrslte with eterv wave A 
smal l mast with, sail atiach.nl. which 
was recognize.! as having belonged te 
rwvof the cr» w. was spied floating 
-wir, bmrtĤ l over | 
board and t ow .d v t.. the boat. It 
- WAA wN-nii sad wiih this jury mast I 
they floated bt'fore the w ind until 4:10 j 
p. » ; ' when* they sighted the Winter 
Quarter lightship Th<> little craft ha l 
no oarv but »he Mhipwrecketl men M« y  o  
â .Hl̂ d the U,|. the best they could in frent ot a wwtftly movmc 
and soon same m ar t».e;gh to the Taylor W tn fr^t of her home 4^4 
,o Iw. taken on Nvtrd North Newstead ^esue. and thr* ^ 
The rapidrx with whieh the (5e»e the p-t out Of harmw way *he wa> 
sank Ml believ*Hl to have been due to Unable to ^t. away f^m the trs. k tn 
us usually heavy load of * hTch 'Tttiie and knocked M i l bv th-was cm .in her l.̂ tt tenipb 
n. years 
altt mpl w as n u d e 
i n s tT5tmg pla<-e it- fa i led. — 
AN» A O V A N I A G t . 
"T l^e rcV osw ^r. at a« lv .mi„ 
ihout l ivmir away out here in the 
xiimlrv,** said Mr . Cjr«>sslota, umi« 
Wcman Throws Her Pet OfT * Street , 
Car Tracv. But Is Herself j • \Mm' ' l h a t ? " a rbn l hi f 
* j " A ta«vrvaiit* has t o stav at 
| tan be o f service to the p* 
P A P E R FROM C O T T O N S T A L K S . suf fer ing, especially amoni: the l i t t l 
- — 1 tfhlttlftB. ] 
T h e first,mill e u r KuTlt in A u u r ^ J 
WITH THE FtSHES. 
cial |»;i|*< r frtuu m l t o t t stalks is to 
fTeTTTtt g t f o r d . le. ^ra.. at a cost 
$l.V».thMi. T h e projtx t oasod on 
fu iv t - v fu l eApcntin iil^ hy tle^ 
irtt . nt of .u : m uUute in \V.i>!»-
^ T T o n . " ~ 
V E H T W ! 
S M A L L W T E K L V S T I P E N D 
» . ..lead welgtit Mthmigh tjti- t i ere 
wantonly <20 tons burden, she -ssil«d 
rmn i her." with tons «»f »oal and 
. i t waa commented ;npon a- she passed 
hymn the IJelawar** rivet tl»at the had 
.inly about nine inches of f ree board 
Oyteg. Directs Rescue 
JUUWis a. Pa N.ktjLithstamiiag 
'*"" f ^ t he wa " fatally" injured. 
K e n e d y aged » Pennayhrsnts 
•iiciu».i brAkcman. ralml.t" dire, ted 
• h** crew sent to Jack Uy the freight 
- ^ A M ^ / M I I IH I I IW I I T A M M R ^ ^ M N 
rhe yard here The wh.xv Iwi4 
car. Sh 
bruised and cut on- ber afnis and'Vuf 
fen^d Internal Injuries 
Standing on the front porch of her 
Mrs She * saw thr dog wander 
out to the «:ir tracks. She *!<o oh 
served that a Street car was ap-
proaching. and. realising that the car 
would not stop for a dog she uiMler> 
took.the* h»?ar.toua task of savin* th* 
animal 
Rain of MHeora Searet Natives. 
Ilotiolvilli V 1 heaomeasi rain "of 
K e M ^ n i n e a r j f t e sam a n ' 
s e i c r s l flugers. 
alarm anLohf na l lve . Ttj* fall. 
Allhouah moat of Ihe 
l V i n c e l"..|w'anl o f Wa l e * , fu ture 
» i n c . > r T n c t , n ' finlil a few. Verlra 
i p r . i \ c l cent* p.*i'k«t n -in.-v 
»,-h w.ek whi le in fN i< l r t i i « at <1*. 
•metx- naval roltejjr. 
THE S O f l A N S W E R . 
U r . Blower Y e n r automobi le hit 
Tie, l>nt I p » t i t « nun i l «T all r i ( rh» ! 
K.l ir t> . .patit S i iiioe." It wil l 
•nake a e.ipital ileeoTat ion f o r i .n ir 
Jen C w k 
Karroer Winrow T ! • r. \ a lw . va 
M A L A V RACE NO t DYING O U T 
r " There a very e»tmmoj>^rt 'H that 
the Malay is a ra v l h » f i - l y ing out. 
kille-1 in its own .wintry bv the en-
ti rptisinjt <"hyr.<i>. Tam i l s . .I.t\ane«« 
(w-lm. h'.\K\.-r, a r r -kawmon M ' the 
Mala>rt «n.l Knmpoane. Tn I h i m 
I »h>. .Him' out vast ox|avtin< to final 
* - t o w niiwratilo i . :na i ; I . . f a onea 
|m»w.'rful rare, w ! w - e pr.>l.«We fate 
ia that o f the AimrsliiiTi .tSiririTieja, 
it i m w ) as a m elat ion to fin>! a 
s t i i r .h . n i l . j » -n . l rn t m.l ixigrteoua 
rai-.-. who?.. lani;uai'.vrtii^f f r om Suea 
to AtmTnlra ami who. ^i far .fraaii 
I . l y ing out . ar.- vear lv I . V K m n g more 
' nuinetviaa.- J a v a T m » - < 
A R E M I N D E R 
" W h a t are S M M , 
your pi pi' f o r > " 
" I k t l l v . rvui i i i .hr 
bun.* 1 owe for it. 
thiva R ' . on 
o f the 
B A K I N G BV E L E C T R I C I T Y . 
T h . eWatrn- m m a k ike r v at 
K.-rn-, S w n . . r l a n . l , is aU.ul e i j h l 
f « " t long l.a four wi.le. wi th a hak-
inj; surTna-e o f thrav np iare yarala, 
anil w'i i liako lital pouihl* o f broad 
at a t ime in tw ivpoun. ! anil three* 
. j j w u n a l t.iave». T h e furnace h . « 4 » 
e l e r t r j e heat . i l ruber Hak:ng^heat i * 
I ra-aeheii in two-hour* , amt in I t 
hour*, r i gh t l<>V-p—m.l (at.-lien o f 
I ' l l he ^vap ftrea.I eaii I r hak. i l , at a .n»t o f l i 
lie ma away in the ooi in. i r n l par pout><l f o r heat ing . - » P l y * 
M 
" S a y * nothing, but M W ! " wool .** 
THE BUMMER HOUSEHOLD. 
K.thaJ l jet 'a plav lrt>arse. 
\fl r . ' h t . 
k t l » l « > E R E P E L L E O - . 
i' i t f f l . 
T o r i my 
ry. Harper ' s lta/nr 
AND STILL THEY SPAR 
ular \Tevhanic*, 
V E R Y D E F I N I T E . 
t«Ors IthalTelT 
W^ t t . U t l L ^ j w W x ^ M i U s s i i •MMIS' VOU? 
d /Oh-errers MMatefl « f . ^ n ® r r ^ ^ ^ * * * I V r .Mmvf - No . ^ \ . 
t Tell Thio t f i f . n f . . \ V*1 • ' u c k * I ;t. •ah. 
hah tivh 
ike a ri'-'re 
J p ^ n r S S l M ^ r \iK\WiKikyfii\ " l U H . r i ! n 4 i M l i f e e , 
•lox . ^ i V k t o s ! «\t ,h a h i l l s f a r t W ' » ? 
"NVhsY are ynnr r i cw^oUw i t c laa* 
I K m m - n c y r 
If tht< laaml is free from 'hi 
cockles, let the xheep run i 
grain and cornfl f Ids 
Itegular feed, clea t, pure w 
goo,| houKlng will prove ei 
ment to the tlock to do their 
T h e farm is the plu«« to | 
fin. HI type of manhood Map 
termer w t u r i i raising a g.»od 
. moist l,»n«l will ol 
tit.ue piKiilutiiig gixul, prolitaf 
of market hay for. an ordtna 
trig l i fet ime 
Brfrtre- retiring at night"" 
stAt,le « n d tiuit -everytiii 
right. You may save a good 
- t h i s l n i l w f i i e n i . u a , 
Ail fallen and wormy fru 
the pigs will do them good 
turn a proht to . tbe f a rmer 
also keep down the Insect p« 
I t is a good- thing to keep 
of all farming operations to I 
where one ta at all the time 
l ike t o know what the other 
doing, how he dues it, and h 
be makes. 
—•••Tit in Hiw-tw»i>ot 1'nrmiuln 
you wish to have them In 
ChrUtmas rather than tlik' 
wor ld ) , at Raster. Frres 
should bo ik>fted tmmedb 
Christmas fTOwerlng. 
Many complain that the 
up'al l of Tttmr ^nnttower se< 
may be true: it{ yery rare ca; 
ts not generally trne. Some 
eat some of tfieui. but same 
s i r crops rimst be exiiected. 
Among bulbs suited to ih 
garden, the cyclamen' is—01 
most interesting varieties. 
_ age is nea^.-and elegant, 
whole growth makes a com 
bouquet. The f lowers ara 
picturesque in their fprrn. 
Those who intend setting 
and other plants ' In the f 
make their selections and 
orders in ahead of shipping 
with agents and nurseryme 
.known to be honest and 
stock that - is '-trp—to - grade 
grow. 
Many farmers have a n 
because sheep will eat wee 
leaves of brush they do n<M 
other kind of food. Often t 
s r e no weeds or grass In t 
.. the sb-• i' a te al lowed to gr 
the bar*' ground, and the\ ; 
ed to l ive and thrive on thi 
When the colt *»• gifts To 
a variety of feeds for the 
hay and wheat bran eottfai* 
mineral matter for the 1 
bone. Flax seed meal in s 
titles Is g.Wtd Tor keeping 
bowels in good condition ai 
Ing its coat sleek. 
An occasional bran m 
about a pinf of molasses 
given when a day's rest, or 
esn be had.—Keep your we 
m a r in size and shape s 
By far the must important 
that they should possess I 
teristics of temper, and 
•o that they wil l work in 
Instruct your shipper tt 
roots of the plants well an 
in fo rm you br mail .as toJl 
shipment.__ls made; so thi 
be on the lookout for th' 
ce ive - them without unnec 
lay The plants should 
against fnnguoos diseases 
ous insects Mttst states i 
legally 
The durum wheat seem 
ptcnty ©f gt>od qualities, I 
Ing to the front every year 
Nebraska and Kan>as. Sue 
case, the millers might as 
up their niinds to deal wltl 
e rs tn the western part o 
ar.' jtist finding out how 
I s years past they have n 
early enough and have 
enough peed. 
Ni trogrn mwt he m*int; 
gume croparan«t the Is^st 
the cerrn t̂ Mt ts closer. T ' i c 
should be left on the grv 
moved, not much, i f any. 
added to the soil If the 
moved and f.^i to averagt 
asd, the nianur.* gir'nt a 
aj^d haubvl back to the lb 
Is nearly one half of the 
and three fourths of the 9 
ter It a to»»d crop of clov 
the ground open every th 
years only the ssAia heti 
It « U I aaprty sufllr«ent 1 
flulte large grain crops. 
COPraiCHT BJ W A l X l 
w j M / A / a r O A / ' S MOMr:t 
sia t//v r ve azsvos* 
w / J ^ / A ^ T O A ^ ^ 
XSHIXGTON.—In the novel 
of " Ivanhoe." Isaac the 
- Jow- - » e iV lho knight that 
I hr Viiuus I t Is* the custom 
. v z of the Christians to put on 
•J* a " pilgrim*' garb and to-walk 
i barefooted for miles to 
worship d*'ad,men's bones 
J T m ? .Tht r> is*something of a 
W O T 4n l.-aac'a toite and 
^ Q J wrth 
• • • • m m a truly heroic. "Blasphem-
er. c e a s e ! " | dor.'t -know how ina'ny 
thousands of Americans KO yearly to 
Mouot Vernon to n-> h visit to tbe re 
Rhubarb needs plenty of rich fertil-
17»t. K'jual parts of- hen and lidrse 
manure wuh autumn teavos fo cove* 
the crowns .luring~the i l1evero winter 
months will keep the plants for early 
spring ^ prou 11 ug. 
If the hen has to battle with the 
strain of growing new feathers with a 
shorVHipply of nourishing foods, her 
j- f lesh-a* l i l be used- up for making 
feathers and sho wil l grow poor and 
weak under the strain. 
of the forest 
The results f rom more than 100 oi» 
'r 
z 
„ • mSmKB 
< + 
By M o n ( / u t r 
01 ve the colts plenty of room to run 
-jf' _ -• , 
Chilly nights makes one think of 
the win t o r s supply Qf j lK> l 
Ho regular tn cleaning the ben house 
ami sou will pot be troubled with 
vermin. 
Working capital for the nuccessful 
farmer Money, 2". per cent ; brains. 
76 per cent. 
Sh< « p arc i xiccxilngly fond of fur-
! nip/ Harvest 'the largest nnd leave 
the remainder for the_slieep. 
| A. general db-ervaneo of care ia 
| gathering eggs, resulting In fewer rots 
| and }•.jM»ts, will raise tin 
U N 
• average price 
If the la a ml is fre 
-COCklee, let the all* 
grain and cornfl f lds 
Regular I 
go«*d housing 
went to the llo 
clea t, pure water an<l 
will prove onrntirngH-
k to do their best. 
Ttie farm Is the p!a< i 
flu* 11 t ) of manhood, 
farmer whorls raising a 
to grow the 
Happy Is the 
good 'crop. 
. Shr ink moist land wi l l often con 
til.ue pwjtli.i uig* good, iirulil.ihle crops 
of market hay for. an ordinary work 
Ing l i fet ime 
Be fo re retiring at flight" "^rtsit "the 
atafele and sen Ihat -c-v^rytlii tig i* a l l 
right. You may save a good horse by 
tting machinery for the 
d a i r y * the W t appliam >o-i4< an, 
but 'remember that It requires gump-
tion to work It. 
I* A f t e r you have worn out horse 
I by Hard work do not sell him tor a 
, mere song. His faithfulness should 
not go unrewarded. 
• ' r 
Introduction of new bbstd Into 
I flock" «'f noted layers strengthens tho 
j blood. If the newcomers are cb>r-e de-
; t-ceudants of a strain of prolific layers. 
j Th.- old Madonna Hty or St. Jos-
|e| l ,s ' l i i> ittUam candidumj, Ts still 
of the most noble and stately of 
our garden lilies, and this Is Its plant-
ing season,. 
Daffodils are perhaps Ffie first 
choice, wi l l ) crocus, snow, di-ojps*. jind 
grape. hyucinlhB,for variety, and fn 
A l l fallen and wormy fruit fed to 
the pigs will do them good and re-
"Turn a~prollt to the f a rmer It will" 
also keep down the insect pests. 
It is a good. thing' t o keep accounts, 
of all farming operations to know just 
where one Is at all the time W e all 
l ike to know what the o ther farmer Is 
doing, how he docs it, and how much 
be makes. 
• It fn Ifmr fa net ITcrnmdn 111 log tf-? 
you' wish to have them ln flower at 
Christmas rather than ( l ike all the 
wor ld ) , at Ranter. • Freestas.. too. 
should be pofted Immediately -for 
Christmas flowering. 
Many complain that the birds eat 
up' a l l o f t h r n r ^ n i t o w e r aertlsj. This 
may be t rue Ji( yery rare cases, but It 
is not generally trn*. Some birds will 
eat some of the iti, but somo waste in 
ait crops must bo expected. 
Among bulbs suited to tbe window-
garden. tbe cyclamen" is oac_ o t . the 
most Interesting varieties. The foll-
. age Is neat- and elegant, and the 
whole growth makes a compact little 
. bouquet. The flowers aro unusually 
picturesque in their fpnu. 
shady places lilies of the valley aud 
some others. 
Hay farming with chemicals as-,com-
monly practiced no doubt removes 
more ferti l i ty than it restores, hut the 
process Is very slow and no doubt 
hig-Wy profitable under l ight condl 
bous plants it is Imperative to reset in 
the fall lit order to secure a new root 
.growth before the. dormant season oi . 
I midwinter, so that early growth-and 
b lossoming wi l l take place. 
Those who intend setting out trees 
and other plants - In the fal l should 
make their selections and have their 
orders In ahead of shipping time. Deal 
with agents and nurserymen who are 
.known to be honest and who have 
a t w k that to up to grade and wi l l 
grow. 
Many farmers have a notion that 
because sheep will eat weeds and the 
leaves of brush they do not need any 
other kind of food. Often when there 
are no weeds or grass tn the pasture 
the sheep are.al lowed to j*r;ize~aVfftost 
the bare ground, and they are expect-
ed to l ive and thrive on this. 
When the colt b. gins t o eat. gtva tt 
a variety of feeds for the building of 
«he various tissues qf Us body. Clover 
T h e Hutch bulbs, so-called tulips, 
hyacinths and crocuses-- have a dls 
t inctlve charm in their whole form, 
color and manner or growth, which 
g ives them a very secure place of 
their own ln the floral census of the 
yaar. 
- Rhubarb roots should be re planted 
occasionally If tlie stools remain UH. 
disturbed pay se-veral years.-they ofen 
commence to decay in the center and 
after awhile the whole root becomes 
diseased. I>o not allow the seed stock 
to ripen. 
Straw manure makes an. excellent 
4 f i l l e r for i we washy piaces t i r the 
fields. It will All the holes and 
catch all the stiil that washes into 
them. The manure contained in the 
straw will help to make the ground 
more productive when it is again cul-
t ivated. n 
hay and wheat bran contain n«H>essary 
mineral matter for the building of 
bone Flax seed meal in small quan-
tities Is g.-s! for keeping the co!: '-
bowels in good condition and for mak- j *_ 
ing its coat sleek 
fal fa. located in over o«e-h.»U of the 
York State, indicate 
that where neither lime nor Inocula 
An occasional bran mash, with 
about a pint' of molasses should be 
given when a day s rest, or light work 
— e a n be had.—-K-ct p your a ark uiam aa 
m a r In sire and shape as Irascible. 
By far the must important matter is 
that they should possess like charac-
teristics of temper, and disposition, 
so that they will work in harmony. 
instruct your shipper to wrap the 
roots of the plants well and have him 
inform you hy mall ft a t o the, time tho 
eh lpmeni „ ls made; so that you can 
IK- on the lookout for them and re 
; ful c r op is not more than 
cent., or one chance in five". 
With the high price of both woo1 
important That i r 
wlfbTi [ M U M em*, oft r y 
to buy 
The light wasn't good on tli** 
afternoon in mind and all that one 
pilgrim could* make out of a book'* 
title, above tvhfch was w r i t t e n 
Washington's n a m e . — — U H " 
pository of a dead man's bones, but 
the number 1s something enormous. 
If George Washington never had 
4 tVedat Mount Vernon, n. ver toad via- ' 
ited there, never bad died there, and 
-had been buried in the antipodes tbere ~ 
would be excuse enough f o r th*> visits 
to the place o f sfevemy trtnes" seven 
the number of the pilgrims wbo go 
"yearly clown the Potomac to stand on 
the towering bill and to look qff down 
the valley. r~~* 
It is with sn utter shame that It 
is confessed that after four yea¥s' 
residence in Washington one man 
. A m M c a t t b e m acjL .w iili sunic lurk _ 
Ing pride of patriotism In his m a k e 
up never until recently went to the 
place where the father of his .coun-
try and the exponent of t-fce American 
' school teacher s -ideal "o f truth lies 
buried. J 
Mount Vernon is the ultimate ob-
" i f c t of the voyage down the, Potomac. 
There are other ohjecfs-i*^'cry.paddle^ 
wheel stroke of jiiiis 
on eitlter side are hills o f nire beauty 
en*wned with trees that saw the rev-
olution and that in the-tall are wear 
ing the raiment which belongs to the 
On the boat going down there was 
a young tiesman gcutl f inav who bad 
married an American wife" ~ He was 
much more tote rest etl in the beauty 
, . . . . , : o f the Potomac's bankS^and in the 
tkm is applied the chance of a succesa o f < h e 
 t  10 per ^ ^ ^ j n |h<k • 
George W 
j The tlcrn: 
ashingto 
beyond the 
l i fe history of 
than was she 
American wif.^ 
M\ 
tr>ing seasons is during the latter part j-
.x, | 
an ask«̂ ,1 his 
Wa 
Mount Vernon She answered that 
he was; f l i t ch he wasnt . not by 
many miles He asked her many 
other questions, to each and every 
and lambs, 
should give the sheep and lambs ex 
tra attention during tho most trying 
seasons of the year. One of these 
the wetthni 0 r , \ 0 f W W r h ' b U L T l t h l ^ a r a e y . she tne weaio'.t ; answers. - -- ^ - ^J* ^ ^ 
There is 
of the hot months' when 
fcs excessively, warm und 
short. 
pastures 
Much improvement can be iuad<t by 
the weaning of tho lambs in the sum 
ceivo - th em - w ithout unnecessary de I Oirrtlme; by doing tb»w tbe ewea are 
lay The plants should Insured 
against funguoUs diseases and tnjurl 
ous insects Mtvst states enforce this 
lag t ' ly. 
The durum wheat seems l o have 
ptenty of giwtd qualities, and I s com-
ing to the front every year tn western 
Nebraska and Kansas Such being the 
case, the millers might as well make 
up their mlnds Fo d< B with It. TRurmP 
ers in the western part of this state 
are just Hading out how to raise It; 
In years past they have not sowed It 
early enough and have • not used 
enough seed. —: »->-
Nitrogen mast be maintained by Wk. 
game crops and the best legome fc.r 
the com belt Is closer. T ' te clover ci\>p 
should bt» left on the ground If 
moved. not much, tf anv, nitrogen ta 
added to the soil .tt the crop l«* re-
moved snd fed to average l ive stock 
a M , the manure given average care 
and hauled Itack to the field, the loss 
ts nearly one half of the plant f»a>d 
and three fourths of the grgaate mat 
ter It a goi>«t crop ot c lover Is l e f t o a 
tha gtiamd opce cv.cry throe or four 
y«ars. only the eeAts belna rent^x^V. 
It will eappty snffirtent attrogea tor 
gulte large grala cropw 
given a chance to recuperate before 
tbe ne$t breerling seas4>n These lambs 
if put on fresh gaeen pasture will also 
fatten and be In better.market condi-
t ion than tf let run with the cwea ua 
til U t e fall. 
In several places owners ol 
large herds of dairy cows repewt that 
their output this summer has fallen 
f r om TO to 15 per cent below that 
of last summer In most dairy sec 
tlona, loo. th< re are more cows this 
year than last, and the fact that les$ 
milk is produced this summer than 
4ast fummer clcarly lndicates that the 






en the horse refuses to pull, do 
, t excited and abuse hint Be 
caress htm and allay his excite 
by speaking kindly to htm. 
lawtve the team alone for lea or tjf. 
teen minutes, then urge theui acata 
turning them a ItPtle l o .the rtgjit or 
left* so as lo g»*t them t« motion ba-
fore they feel the weight of the load 
behtbd them llrlve them about io or 
50 steps and stop them, tf on a hard 
ptm M W T the rxcited ahfnrut ira># 
of his own accord 
start again ' 
Thea pat him sad 
made  This was a traveled American
girl I a fairly well grounded belief that 
she met and captivated her German husband 
while ahe was domg Kun.pe in au auiomohUe -or 
was rhapsodizing on the llhine 
Some day, perhaps. \edy l ikejy. in fact she 
will g*» back to her husband's land and wTTl 
listen to hia telling of his Anfertean »rtp. and ln 
ihe enthusiasm of tbe nature which be made 
manifest on the IHUon.ac he H the "his 
toric truths" con.-ctning George. Washington 
which he teamed from his Xmertcan wi fe 
tt a n y be that Some of the German* who 
know something of the l i fe of the American gen-
eral who was the friend and fellow soldier ~ot 
Steuben will come to think, as some Americans 
have come to think before tbla. that a little 
American history might be Incb/ded in the course 
of aludr of f i l e a w a f W A t a t ricfcu gfri and that 
not a dollar should b*̂  spent on ber passage 
money to Kurope until she 'knows without slop-
ping to thluk whether It was George Washington 
OT \ bra ham 1 .InrrHn w ho ro? e -1 Vela w are, 
atul Who. something later. forc*>d the surrwnder 
of Cornwall !* at Vovktown This may aeeiu to 
l»e a matter tbat ls bcs'de j h e mark. hut. while 
the. l istener-had .none t«n> thorough a knowledge 
Ameruan bisturv, there were sumo things 
said on li fe boat plying down the Potomac that 
if they had been said by an eighth grade school 
twty ought to have brought him 4 t W a l n g 
Mount Vc f lKt t has been written about .by 
prvtty rearty everybody wh.* has seen Ihe pnice. 
It hasn't fallen to Ihe lot of everybody to see It 
ta the fall II Is a noble place, a fitting reeling 
ground f o r ^ i e flrst American 
H eetdotn fails maa e bM la e»e he-
roic trees. There Is a giant oak which standa 
•enUuel ovef the Qfst burial place ol Waahlna 
ton. The body was removed from the base of 
the oak about 7!> years ago It never should have 
N»n removal. 1 =" j- ' ' • ; . 
It Is said that ' Washington selected the place 
. a bent b ts - hoUy now ji iea. juid . Ictt ipstrnctionf 
that one the change of sepulcher should be 
made The oak_Wblch guaTQed the Crsl grave 
been must have tV standing for three cenrnrtes 
T h e view from the place Is Inspiring enough to 
e tk ind le the eyes of a dead man. The view from 
the new tomb Is line in its way. but it is as noth 
l eg tc the grand sweep of river, hilltops and f o r 
ests which woyea before' the eye f rom tbe place 
where Washington slept for SO years 
Hundr«sds of visitors go to Mount Vernon 
daitv " l i i e y peer into .the tomb and then 
stra'ightwav go to the house There Is an inter-
a g . 6f course.- which must attach to any of the 
ngs «f Washington, but It M to be a 
tegiti-nate matter of regret that of tbe tb*Miae Hde 
who go i o Mount Vernon ihe interest in the m i r 
rorwhich. Washing*<nt weed when be shaved and 
in the spoon with which he ate hts pvirridae, if 
be a l e l a t a r g r e j t c r than Ih the fotv*t 
treses under which he walked and tn the garden 
whose h«^lc.-s of formal cut were planted with 
his own hand 
Imloor* at Mount Vernon everything ta desid; 
outdoors ^everything ts alive- The foryat a<Mi 
garden an instinct with Washington; the con 
tents of the house are as dust. % 
There is a real interest, however, ln the 
library ef tbe old home In the mala Ihe btf*k* 
are simply copies of ihos* which were on the 
whelvea tn Washington's time The originals, as 
I understand |t- are In several libraries of the 
country There are two ortgluala. however, 
wbwa are open at tha..tola pegs aa that If the 
light be good, one may read Washington's name 
written Ir hia own b%ad and <h* title « * th* book 
word "Sentimental . " T b v 
_ wonder was. and the poor 
light was responsible for its remain 
ing a wonder, if the father of hfc» 
country had not tn his qoiet h o s t s 
been re-'dii^g " A Sentjmental J o « r -
ncy," If the gentle Martha bad 
peeped into the pages and had r e 
proved George because of what sbo 
saw there one can Imagine his ready 
answer that tbe book was written by 
a holy priest of her own choaor 
T h e man with ' Ihe mecaph.-otc o t 
the Washington rubbemeek" w a g ' 
ana tel ls his audience of ^assemrerv 
as they n d T T f ff iP""tfeirojHdittn c t o t 
house : " Th i s is the club of t h e i 
ln another minute, as the big stgbt 
seeing bus passes another clubbcwiav 
the megaphone man says: " A n d this 
is the club of the cranks " 
"The cttsbtsftlw cranks.^aa^Vbla tn t 
mos club.- and a most In* crest ing or 
gnplxatlon it is. Its membership Is com 
poaed of scientists. phys f r i am 
and* clergymen, a f ew lawyers ana 
twO or three newspaper men The scicntista ar% 
In the great majority-
It costs a pretty penny to join the Metropolis** 
club and lo pay tbe dues and to l ive the l i f e of 
, T b e inlHalion_fee a t tJtw Coamo* 
club is rather sma lC and J i t^duea are lilBbC "bwt 
there are scores >T members ot the MctropoWtar: 
" the c!vh of the boh* " who wittingly 
pay twice or thrb>e the Metropolitan s mitialkir. 
f *^ ami the Metropol i tan^ dues if the ex»>endltnrvr 
eqnSd.gatn them admission to the club where the* 
"cranks" foregather. 
Kvery Monday night' is called "aocial n ight" a% 
the Cosmos club Of course tl.c clubhouse, ts < 
at all ttmea, but oti Monday evening the i 
make 4 sjveeial e f f o r t ' t o be present and tbore Is 
always a large gathering tn the great, s w e p t * * 
roow»*-of the b«wtee w-he*e OJH-* l i ved IVvtty M i l l 
aon. • j* - . . 
Th* v d.>nt Intrude ~shop" upon yon in th« 
Cosmos club The members atv^ a ganiat bed* ol 
men and thev have many guests from all parts eit 
the wnrld T h e y tftnd owt what the g-rr^t itk-es h 
talk at 'at and then some vine Who knows tho sub 
Joct i s _p rompt l y . l a t r odm^ ta him The re are f ew 
morld auhject*' ujN>n which you van not get at* 
expert opinion in the Cosmos club. 
The members, of oooree have Ibetr hobble* 
and they ride ihem In one oorrter of a room tbe re 
will be an astronomical group, and- there will toe 
another corner with a flab group and another roe 
ne'r with a bliM group and another corner with. * 
may be. a mushroom group It t * n l all 
however, (a the Cosmo* club The membavn 
billiard* ami rovd and bridge, and tbny have a 
time of H generally and at no groat exi 
It.lA on^ of the hard facta of eerth that 
voted to* science l a v * little 
doeean brina btah nav tw tbe 
ntoî ey 
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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
< >. .1. .1 I : N N 1 N G f , E n i T Q R . 
Entered «t the punt..ltl.-« at Murrey, Kentucky, fur tranamiaalou through 
thc uiail- a» aaaead cla«a matter. 
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T H E CONTRAST IS D R A W N . 
The most convincing evidence to thinking jiersons 
that there is corruption and rottenness, or. more plainly 
speaking, "'something dead up the creek,"'Between the 
democratic judicial ticket and the county tail to their kite 
is the fact that neither well endorse the other openly. 
corrupt or crooked for the other to endorse openly it is too 
corrupt and crooked to endorse by silent consent. Is the 
tail of the kite attempting to lend dignity to the kite itself 
or is the kite' attempting to lend dignity to its own tail? 
There is Some reason for this.v silence and it will not bear 
investigation in the open. 
Upon the other'hand~Jndgc McCarrolt and Hon. Wal-
ter Krone^ who have spoke at many places in this county 
in the interact t>£ their 'own candidacy, have upon every 
~ occasion made a plea for clean politics, a plea for a change 
of affairs that will bring peace and quiet out of political 
chaos in Calloway. We quote in' substance what each of 
—these men have said upon every occasion; 
What McCarrolI said: who has the courage of his con-
"Among the many other false- Actions. He is well equipped 
hoods which are being heralded for the office which he seeks. 
oyer this county as a reason why No the would make 
you should vote against me is' a better sheriff, and he deserves 
OCR LAST APPEAI-
This is the last issue of the 
Ledger that will reach the pub-
lic of Calloway county before the 
election. But little can be said 
by us that will now be of in-
fluence or effect upon the citizen-
ship of this county regarding 
their determination in the light 
that has been waged and which 
will culminate Tuesday. The 
public opinion is moulded and 
nothing that we might say will 
detract or add to the result. 
This paper has made an hon-
est fight for the rule of the peo-
ple and against the rule of a few. 
We have fought fairly, we have 
fought in the open, we have 
fought for the basic principles 
of the party, the tenants of 
which we hold sacred. We have 
faught without fear or favor, we 
have fought without malice, we 
have yielded unto Cesar the 
things which belonged to Cesar. 
We h*ve fought for that which 
an honest conscience dictated to 
be for the best interests, * every 
this man, woman and chil<$fn 
splendidcounty. 
The -accusations, the maledic-
tions. the abuse, the vilification 
and the falsehoods hurled broad-
side at us by the g^ng at whose j ^ f 
alter we refused to bow ami Pilfer t 
Nigger? 
Nigger, nigger! 
Nigger, nigger, nigger! 
Nigger, nigger, nigger, nigger! 
Polls open at ti and close at 
o'clock* 
A L ITTLE HISTORY. don't mind thorn, and the good 
Republicans, don't claim them, 
and they will -have to have a de-
vice of some sort. Let us hear 
from other correspondents what 
they think. I just suggested a 
stocking leg, if anybody else can 
think of something better I will 
Keep the fact in your head 
that Jennings is not a candidate. 
The Times aborted again Sat-
urday afternoon and it was a 
nigger. 
Jack and Denny left on c rutch-
es. Chilblains so bad from the 
continued frosts they couldn't 
walk. 
Calloway county bas adminis-
tered many rebukes to corrup-
tion within its history. "So far 
shalt thou go and no farther" 
has been enforced many times. 
Many of our citizens will recall give WHy. 
these contests. j Kind friends I want to say to 
Jas. Hutchens'defeated P. M. you these things were written for 
Ellison for county court clerk, a purpose in this paper. It seems 
T 
VOL. SI. NO. f i . 
Geo. Craig defeated L. C. Linn 
for county judge. Charley 
Stewart defeated J. A. Radford 
for sheriff. Butler Keys .de-
feated Jas. Spann • for judge. 
Geo. Diuguid defeated J. H. 
Coleman lor county' attorney. 
B. C. Keys carried . Calloway 
county by 99 votes over Chas. 
— — — K. Wheeler for congress. 
Wert knows how cbld the re- Calloway has hundreds of citi-
ceptions were at the speakings zens who will not be be bound 
the past week. He kept his by party lines or driven by party 
eye on the "thermometer." lash in. the endorsement of cor-
ruption as is evidenced by the 
The Times states that Mc.Car- a b o v e 
roll and Krone met with "icecles 
I -
at Stella." Must have learned pnnwnn ITTCUn CDCHIUC 
that from Wert's thermome- DID bnUnUtJ Al I tNU J l tAnlP lb - " 1 - ' .._ " 
this: That I hav* h » n hired at ami ought to receive the votes of 
a fixed salary to run for circuit aH-the People of Calloway county, 
judge, ih order that 1 might help and every candidate who is op-
to defeat th? Democratic Party Posing the Democratic Nominees 
nf thic Mumtv This rhartrt* ia ouuht . to be fleeter} tin moral . . , . , , , . o f th is countj. tms cnarve is t fmd lodgement where they may. nigger-extra. 
utterly -false a* you- must . .havc -g f ? »J^ . aml uj iv should I not 
known when i n n ? made. -Hiit Sufr®". them . " 
th>s I do say, that you cannot do 
a better thing in the coming eioc 
— ; t'.'UtlH.leU fruin Kirst^'jtp*' 
Vote your honest convictions; ^ ^ d e e p . d a r k themes , 
vote for majority "rule: vote to Mr. Jordan is being misled by 
destroy gag r i le ; stay with -the bad men, and will see his error 
old hen house from roost pole to after it is too late. _ 
Now. my friends, the idea is is> the time has now come when 
r^TTw-whei-r someone • M r - HoUantLseea that Jordan i s _ 
to me like the purpose of this 
was to intimidate the Republi-
cans of Calloway oounty. I would 
be glad that the Republicans and 
Democrats see what is going on. 
Now as to this Patterson busi-
ness referred to yesterday by Mr. 
Holland, there was a purpose in 
going to see Mr. Patterson. 
There is a little nigger in the 
woodpile here. The time has 
come when Mr. Patterson is not 
such a night rider or night rider 
sympathizer as he was represent-
ed to be in the campaign last fail 
between him and Mr. Holland. 
And not only has he been in con-
versation with Mr. Patterson but 
the other nominees with him 
have been going oxer this county 
for private caucuses with men 
who were called night riders or 
night rider sympathizers by their 
gang. The truth of the business 
-
What Krone -aid:. 
tion than to vote the Republican ^ ^ " Z T ^ Z Z of the lash applied by those who lard county, to learn the gang 
ticket in thiscour.ty.' These men > o u r u a - v o ' e a r v o t e f o r 
are all clean men, good men, 
w o r t S r ^ e y . a r e all law abiding o f w r y ™ter i n r - ' : ! , w a v 
men. they represent everything ountv tovote for the nor.-;i: es 
that the people in this audience o n - v o u r l o c a l , i o k e t - 1>at-
" teraon. Chas. Jordan. Clay Erwin 
"Who ever heard that Judge a n d D i c k Ungston. You know-
Patterson was ever under suspi- w h e n -vou d o , h i s - v o" w i " f°rever 
up supplication only fanned to1 A nigger in Almo wrote a le*- or -ther that is trying to place me'-a rugged road for him to 
flame a determination to hew to ter to a nigger in Murray and before you as a schema*. Mv travel and that on Nov. 2nd he is 
the line |>ermitting the chips to the T ines immediately issued a friends, the only scheme there is fearful that he will fail to land 
Aint that goin" t 0 jt js that I want to he your i n t 0 victory-. They must ROW 
mctmsis-'suiiie. att irr the same day— sKeriTX aluCnie"votes ~ o r TK"a jVeo- lenvt-otrt the- night rider issue and 
injected1 ' "pie will determine whether or not turn to the democrats and appeal 
o : I am t i be, an.l if vou determine 1 0 them that they must gtick to 
S t 
- r - ffr nrrre—seen ttre 
*ter.oy, the hypocracy 
into this tight and we exposed it. c a n t see the necessity 
We have witnessed thc cr:.'Hv imiwrting Juke CorhotV -of- I:; 
cion of being in the slightest de- 10 ^ discord, 
i^ee in sympathy with lawU^s- lit lens Tn_ . 
county politically. These 
to give me your vote you will- nominee. 
HH H j ^ H H H ^ ^ B g i y e it to a iran who will go forth Mr. Holland .id 
have often and watonly ahand-Lh°w to" Steal Thgy can give a n t i d j f t-harge hU duty "to yvery n o t c o m c " w r here and make 
one.l the fundamental principles him cards and spades and beat m a n v a!jko. these statements. l am here. I 
xrt the party of J c f f e r a o n . - ^ t ' - ^ - ^ ^ ' " ^ - ^ * ^ 1 ^ --my filctuis 1 q uit tu ^i^h I lKi^4Uirty-mniitc? nure 
Jack-son. <rf""Clay, of Ca^ioon an.l, M c C a r r v 1 | a l u ! K f o j ^ | ) M i f ^ s take-up some e f my -tinw-m no--ta talk. I tfan't.to. say that .1 
of Bryan and we protested. t 0 ^ , t h e o n , y ^ bottled-in- ticing a few of the many articles t h a n k you for your attention. 
This lash was not applied to bond advocates of law and order, that have been published in the Ladies. I want to thank you for 
maintain democracy, it was ap- —Times. ^Calloway Times regarding our your Presence ami attendance. 
plied t.i maintain selfish, greedy What "sV matter with " N e w t " nominations and race for elect ion. Your presence on every accasion 
jersonal interests. The tenants and " L " •' Tlion^lit tn.'y's that y 8 t en to this. graces our audience and for th5 
HANBERY AND SI 
BT LARGEST N 
Republican Gibralter Turns I)er 
ocratic By Big Majorities 
For AI ) Oflices. 
Hopkinsville, Ky., Nov. 3. 
The democratic, landslide of Tue 
day was unprecedented in tl 
political history of Christii 
county. For the first time t 
affairs of the district, county a 
city are in democratic hands, 
the Third Judicial district. Jud 
J. T. Hanbery. of Hopkinsvtl 
carried every county in the d 
trict and his majority is the lai 
est ever known, sggregati 
2,007 votes, distributed as f 
lows: 
Christian 383; Trigg. 492; C 
Vow ay, 7l>7; Lyon 356. T o r co 
monwealth's attorney, Denny 
Smith's majority is consideral 
more than 1,700. 
Christian county, known »s 
republican Gibralter, on accoi 
of its enormous majorities in f 
mer-y eati^ t.vecuted JL cumpl 
flip-Hop and every' candidate 
the democratic ticket is elec' 
by overwhelming majorities r 
ging from 4tH in the cou 
clerk's race, up to l.£52 in 
race of D". J. H. Ric;, for ct 
ner, against .li n Al eiswortl 
negro preacher, w ho has held 
can administr.it on. '1 he dei 
crats also eltctt-d s x o j t of ei 
members of t!ie li-ical court, 
gether with the county juc 
of the city.council. 
fac-. 
l . it isr; 
a disturbance in the social as well 
ness in any of its forms;. 
Who 'ever heard ut t ' 
Jcrdar. being connected within 
" anything wrotig and law ie^F i interest of the 
have neverlmet a man who im- u ^ ^ naetle"*^ elec-
presaadjneas a model gentleman. > ,c r ; r s m o - t i l s t 
He has s f ^ l ^ tho law ^ dence " .11 t»e restored among the 
3er o f p « a n p U ' and the. law will W i;n 
spect for the courts of the land, forced "without malice toward 
He is a man of morn! and reli- any one accused and with charity 
g:o ;s sentiments, he is a man for them all ." 
o l i ' t ir ' fu r ther jyid dot tv t the hy ; > » ' i i t i c i l act ion 
' t;iv>n the |vtu <d" the h e r d ol' the o t h e r j i c k e t . and w e aj>-
tli :i! : h r.klri-, son in o; \ .iti ' iv to*:in>\\ er f o r them-
selves tho reason. Rek »w\ve puRish what .lack ainl Den-
ny h.i\e Upon e v e r y occasion in M i a : ! " o f the tail end 
o f their k i te : — j. 
J* ;k Hanbery said; Denny Smith s;..i: _ 
v o t | r of oenvorracy hav«i been tramps-kind, 
^led under "foot like a dirty rag. 
worm, of tho dust, they 
Turned to defend an.t 






" i i w . Willsonreganlsaliepub- w ° fool very grateful to you, 
* • ' - """" lican alliance with night riders as t Jentlemen I want to sav to you 
When a newspaper find, it diagmceful and disgusUng. and don't vote for mebecaiae 1 am a 
llepublican but because you know 
vv_'u l am tlie right man for sheriff of 
' s r Calloway county. 
.the rights of the pevij le have 
been overriden to sat"-fv t^e-"eccs-<sary to issue an extra edi- tun hesitate tosay~so." 
f^reed M cold, until ke the t i o n 1>f " s ' K " H ' r t o g i v e a n a0~ ^ i e s and gentlemen. 1 
1 f you do that 
We ha e sialyl our r^liSofli 
for this tight and hyacst'y com-
pels an admission of the -stability 
of the platform on which we 
stand. Party officials have' fa-
vored a few at the cost of many 
within its ranks and the con-
duct was wrong. Party cor-
ruption purchased suo.-.-ss for 
count"of the tact that a nlggor rn 'rarsi\l right't irer trer^ nr.t 
Almo -wrtne a letter trr^ riegro-axv^y. IVople who know me , ... , i . i ,..:,, „ ,. 
, , , . . . . , , my tnemts I will ask vou to sup-
m Murraj" isn t it evident that knjw where Is land. This dii-
such a newspaper has but very graceful reference hepe and the 
linle III ill) ' J lancnuiro m 
vo Cas: Ou Kc.ord. 
Thefe is no case on record i 
cough or col I resulting in pr 
uionia »r consumption after 
ey'a lloney and T»r has t 
" t l i tea, » - it » i ! i (^Ap voar ee 
an t l.reak wp^y .mr «»M-«|-iie 
Kefuje any (mfVkc. genuine 
ey'a lloney anJ I i r in a >el 
l-ackage. Co •tains no dpi 
mi.I it sate and sure. S»>l.l b. 
IruggiaK. 
pirt .me. 
Gentlemen let me tell you the " 
Has wrilig;i a||J ^ 
Jake C o r M t cKised up his tour tnnson the minds c h e o s e . f n c l e Kphram had l^en 
— of the people tuwanlstis. ing his master well mtdphen 
Again: Christn-.asvame his muster, want-
of Calloway in Murray where he 
s|<oke to about i l l voters, .lake ... . . . , 
was heard to declare that Calkv , „ " " to give him something to show all others who do not favor r.icht • . . « . -
way had fewer people m it than riderism. talk a little business appreciated his services, 
any county lie ever saw. l i e straight from th.- shoulder and » ! " l . kn « « i : iK that ho liked cheese 
was judging from the crowds he demand of the wouid lie Republi- neput a IH>\ ofcheeae under I 'N-
h:«d out to hear'.him. * o s " candidates to >ay whether or Ephram's door^ ^'ncla-Euh-
favorites at the cost others — not they approve r,is»ht vider ram found the cheese and had 
and it was wrong. Parts orti- We would suggest that the melhoda; an.l ,>»y w heilier or not his wi fe to make s , w biscuits 
cials have satisfied personal aims niggers in Almo .|uit writing let- « » '< , , h o between them 
, , . , , . puhlK-an !<»rty into the night 
at the cost or tho rank -.nd file ters to lhe niggers in Murray and ^ ^ and ale it ami tht<ughl it was 
and i t was wrong, tit'., pro- that the niggers in Murray quit j , j , , „ t neceestary for mo t.» , , l s K > « ' Mm a 
' i<red a feast and mad, merry j writing to the niggers in Almo < ^ or iy< I am a night h o x " f r h r , < s o w r y Christmas 
While the boys m the benches | for a few days at least. It will ^Ver or whelher ear not l am a f o T w d after tw 
>ang the rx^uien. put Billw Wear and the gang to r„, . . r T h ? died his sons kept up the old ha-
The disposition of thi- lestion. a heap of truul4<- to get out an 
is in the hands of the vereign, extra nigger edition of his paper 
voters o f T̂his, county. T «jr ver- for each letter that is writ ten. 
The county candidates spike at 
Concord on Friday. Fully 
Republican party has n f ver claim- b u t ^ » box of 
ed this night rkfae qweation nor 11**** i n f r o n t l 
; servative estimate of the crowd A " " n ' P'-'Wish-
^ ' ' i was more than four lo one for ed in this same paper and Mgned 
sincere the .straighttlem.acratic ticket.. 
Times. 
TVun'f lainl •*> funny we wan! 
diet aS it will be rvnde .d will 
- St)MK R K A L Nlt i t .KR SI'Ol T I V . _ ^ e th^deciskm of tl highest 
« m l o n earth IIKt t a u K i s l ^ ^ ^ f e d v o u ^ heard every 
, . , . , , , - . . acceptwl. Take it and as vou g\> didate through. A fair and eon-
• M u n g by OUie .tames ivfu.^it last Momkty to take up m t o VVMlr T u < . ' 1 
t h e c a H - - n i n e - t a i l s and hish t i so thous imls o f honest. d«»- „ „ . , . . . . 
. , . . ,i , wit II it as your honesi. 
eenl denvocrats o f - t lus r . m n u who wUl i>ui s t .a l or en- ; ( f h l 1 > n l V ( , r f u , 
dorse tlu-U. and m the , « v> , nee o f i, rTi f -g i rtrteitu n ^ ^ V(<u h a v t , f u U - . a < ^ 
s tanding in the c o u r t A a n i atu>i t lanus had hiu.sluHi h i , . „ . , , , , 
i i . . -i v . . . . . . highest .luty of citi.-cnshin. 
m g . Zeb A . M e w art made the declaration that " N O R O r N — 
B U T N h i i i K j R S A N D N D i H T K l D l - ' l ^ W K R F n n n g g t 
T O V O T K T I I K K K P l 1U . ICAN T l i ' K K T , " ^ ^ U J ^ ™ P ^ P 
$\vt>et* talk. Usiui i f t i l ^ n t i m e i i t fonn ' t lu- lip> o f TT - Judge, "Ja«-k." 
g r e a t law :i ml o r t W iqawtle. /el> S i .wmh nor I lie t a llo- Attorney. " IVnny 
wav Th>k*s c .n ne i ther i imul t U i e d ^ v u ; Viii:.. n>hip. o f Cat- Master CnmlniMioner. " K / " 
l o w a t r m n r t y and in the ir endenv-T-s tv only hcapli j r t r ^ l s j TwsteeJury Fund. ) A . & 
<4 j t w i t t m a ' - ... . . — -
have had no man o w to me andT^Phimm's Uuw instead of the 
make any propoaition relative to , l-'phram found the 
Tt tK W t t l K t Y M 1TK. 
two - the night rider c.r anything of ^ ^ ami smeared it be-
tween his Wscuits ami ate it and 
made faces over it. 
Now my friends hero is the ap-
b.v lajng Tom sa> a jplieation, Mr. Holland has bee-n 
in-;I... .son^ty PMiTf th i i^ ' * " "^ t l w < eh<vse .Mf the people 
sniKWnow. :.t U I A W uioivcan- -tof many y«at> but thia year thv 
the pe..p!e to kn » » what . "'•''di.tortes Wl i ' . - r tn the act-.on of neople are gtung to give him a 
Times said about i t Heard iheKV»Nibi . .tv, Thegxaxl. U.x of axh> Rn-«.-*< and give Jor-
i-very oaiub.late through' A .k^c lon , cli • . l.^ubliv-ai - in this 
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